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!E TRACK AT PRK

IS BEING IMPROVED

, race trac'. of the Haskell Coun- -

t..f..r
" . . .i. ..,,..-...1.- . mitiimn.

mprovc 1 ' l"1 '"""" -

irm,n(M Vr 2nd nnd 3rd Two

I ar this 'car n"(, somo
real ". . ... .. ..,lr.-- will

best in r,i " u,v " j ."
L.te for t purses oi .iicjuu,
P . .. i..t Imm.ii linilt tlipro
tc tr.e ir. - " ""- - -

soft!1 'eon the south turnken a

thhas Mndc.eil tlic drivers in mak--

utir 'st "i'0'1 however, hi9 (!,rt
inj removed ami new son is ucuib

d aim when umsncii i ijiuiiuocb
the fastest track in wi icxus

it in tne emne i- -

:d to the driver who win lower xnc
record set last year iiy hick uui-K!r-

was 77 .seconds for two
'

H would not Iks surprising if a
d ttf.s vesr of something under"0
,blnhed ni.vmuch as we will nave
contestant's and tetter cars this
Diet Calhoun will be here in a

r car than he has driven before
a number of easterndrivers are to

te, alo The outlook for the Fair
v nromwmr rixniuiiors uu over

county are saving their products
a view of taking lirst place tins
and rural hool communities arc
nj preparations to have better
ys than last year. 1 ncrc is con--

!e companion mtnc uve$tocK
iu this year Many "more animals
be Ken this! car, in fact, the fair
neral will 1 bigger and better
he fact that it is now' two years
r,d has nascd the experimental
awl has become a real west
institution.

SINGING

LAST NIGHT OF FAIR

i committee appointed to arrange
irwronunity and conUst singing
die 'County Pair calls attention

i fouowing rules for contestants:
Communities or classes are re--

to notify committee of- - tMr
i to contest, on or before Sent.

I Ousts may select arty Wader or
they wish to direct tbeir sing--

Professional

imord
i directing.

singers (teachers)
singing with classes

A director may direct more than
ius.
Snrrs other 'than tke director
not sing with but one class.
Each chm will sing two nwnbern
w own selection.
AU nnters other than ,tke director
in in Itaifccil County.
Three competent fudsei whoMlve'

tfi rVi..n. H.:n nrj.l4i 4.kZL.'" ",,,,Lfli,jRrs
Prizes will ,c as

I. Second. $150(1:
Judges renort

l enthusiastic
. flWl us with

No entrancefee will h rhartnl
Contestants lie at the
"id of th a it'

K Saturday eveiiini? Ortnhor 3rH
Mrs, Hardy Orissom,
W M. Free.
0 C, Collum, Committee,

"LL MUSIC TIAOBKR
WWS VAUOHM QUARTET

Elliott. Who h.T Imn tasz-hSn- c

"ith his brother. Raymond here
summer. ii- - rmnt--A i- -.

I Vaughan Quartet and left
w vuiis Point where he will

twining to m out in the field
; " ntn or Sc,,tcmber Karl h

J"ung man and made nunv
hile here He exoacta At n.

Mwrcncelmri: Conwn-atnr- v in
Flse and take tk r.u nr
I then he will return to

" part in the big nor--

STuoo u,t and nd c,orfnf

IS WRECKED

INCOLLISIW

' Woniriiu' ii ir..i .u n Huwn" ia.we rnlllfUH . w.tt."t of the old jail last Suadav"n and fc. mlJ .
into thp ,nu hi.j

., ml baby were in the car
UZy over but fort-ls- iy

were w.rin...i t....t tL.

'ShdttT,,a,,;ordcoewM
k... car ihi

"a"8eroue tc
P roa, iT . 8rown u
iLul'!1!"':ng. ""ic incy reacn

.s!5tjai..
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"e visitors last week.
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SongsSelectedfor
the Sing-Son-g on

LastNight of Fab
One of the new featuresof the

ty I'air will he the singsong program
nt the grandstand the last of the
Fair In addition to the contest sing-
ing, the entire assemblywill sing pa
triotic and the good old folk songs so
dear to the hearts of nil Americans

Everybody study the following list
and see if jou arc familiar with each
one If not get some one to lend you
the musicor teach it to you.

The cnmmitU'u"vill hiite a popular
leader from out of town who will make
you want to sing, Mr. Coll tint will have
a sextette of band and orchestra in-

struments to accompany. The list fol
lows :

.

1.

2.
a.
1.

A.

5.

America, The Beautiful,
Old Folks At
Carry Me Hack to Old Virginity
Old Kentucky Home.
Old Black Joe
Star SpangledBanner

REVIVAL TO BEGIN

AT MIDWAY SUNDAY

Rev V. II, Albertson will liegin a
series of meeting at Midway Sunday
afternoon which will continue through
the following week, Announcements
will lie made from the stand as to the
time of holding services after the
meeting begins. Midway is expecting
a great revival and is making all plans
for the success of the meeting. Every-
one is urged to come and takepart iu
the scryices.

CENTER VIEW BAPTIST

CHURCH CALLS PASTOR
o

Sunday night August 23, the Cen-

ter View Baptist Church met in con-

ference for the purpose of calling a
pastor for the year. Rev. J. V. Read
of Rochester, who has been perving
the church for a short while received
the unanimous vote of the church to
continue his work. It is not known
whether or not that he will- - accept the
place, but it is hoped by all that he
will. Rev. Read is a sound gospel
preacher and works hard for the chur-
ches he pastors and is always aspre--

VMICU isiSMi -

HASKELL SCHOOLS

WILL OPEN MONDAY

Ere you read this announcementthe
twenty-tw- teacherswho are to train
and yobr children during the
text school yearwill havercacneanas-kel-l

to becin the work to which they
httnl Vve dedicated th'eir lives. The coming

Tlird'titfM' together, of these trained,
wOTU workers always fills a sense of..:,,: ,.,v...t and iov. As fath

must
irra,wliion,l

last

uke

cron"

f'ouiv

night

Home

inspire

ers and mothers you should realise

that thctf people are to take, to a
great degree, your place with your
child. In taking your place with your
child, these teachersare shoulderinga
tremendoustask and responsibilityand
need your heartiest cooperation and
assistance,which we are Mire they are
to have. As parents, you should be-

come personally and intimately ac-

quainted with the teachers of your
child, and should keep in constant and
close touch with them l neir grcaic
desire and determination is to do

possible for the best interest
of the child, and to no nuwiuiK

will hinder or handicaphis liest interest
and progress. Meet the teachersearly

in the year and make them glad they

are with us. . .
IHSIHinir AdOitMaai Teacawi

Since the announcementof teachers

in a recent issue of this paper, the

board has employed two other teach-er-s

as follows: Miss Aura Lee Tucker

of Sweetwater who is to teach public

school music and writing tn the

and Miss Lois Wear of E tec-tr- a

who will have expression in tne

kool.
Ma tvf Term.

The announcement of tuition rates
. nv-A- transfers, and others caused

saany to feel that we are to havea pay

.t the beginning of the ss.o
- ct, i not the case, and

i Tis hoped that we, will lie able to

have aunemyths' term this year

without a pay term at any time.

PwaMs MmuM lUpart m Fouowi
should report to

rSStiw ward building for en--

oTlrnentnine o'clock Monday morn- -

S and fourth grade pupiU 1W"K
running north of

KleVuiun Church should report
lT.;.Srardbuilding; other.

(Continued o Last Pago)
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Showers fell over a small section of
Haskell county this week, but not
enough moisture was reported from
any section to do any good. A light
rain fell around Center Point and also

little strip between Howard school--

house and Hasvell Tuesday alternoon
but no lenefit is thought will be deriv-

ed from "the shower as the moisture
was insufficient for needs of the grow-

ing crops. Other parts of the statii
report good rains and some damage
from hail. '

Hail Sunday afternoon, within the
soace of five minutes, wiped out 3,000

acresof cotton in the heart of the ter
ritory north of Ballmger in Kunneis
county, where it is said the best crops
are ine cotton sisiks were iuui:i
stripped, and it is estimated that the
loss amount to from 1,000 to 1,500 bales

This was the second hail to damage
crops in that county during August;
Two weeks ago about 1.000 acres of

cotton were destroyedin the southern
part ,of the county.

REVIVAL IN PROCESS

AT FULL GOSPEL MISSION

A revival is now going on at the
Full Cospel Mission three blocks south
of the square.

Such sermons as "Behold. He Lorn-eth.-"

"Where Cain Got His Wife" and
"The Unpardonable Sin." with other
sermons are being preached by Rev.

Edwards. .

Several have been converted in the
meeting. Come hear the full gosiel
services at 8 p. m. each evening.

ADKINSON DOQ AND NNY
SHOW IISXE wws

The Tom AdkinsOn Dog and Pony
si, ulll exhibit in Haskell one day

only. Wednesday. Sept. 0th, under the
auspices of the local fire department.

The shows comes highly recommended
entertainment,ana is co.jas an

of trained dogs and ponies and various

other features. The admission prices

have been made very reasonableand
to get part of thethe fire boys are

receipts. The big tent will be
gross
located in the Fair Park south of the

square.,

KNOX COUNTY RANCHES

TO BE MADE FARMS

Liree bodies of tight sandyland that
compose

Knox
rancnw

City and
-

placed
--- --

on the
.'i!; r. stated. This is regard

agricultural lands to
as the finestg
found in Central West Texas Many

families will be brought to this
irtlon by reason of the breakingup of

the FortTh? above .pjj-- W

Worth Record veuucu.j """'"L-- J
2,which is 0 boon to the

.Tk'iini The fact has long

C t? farmers tajiid "
Sxirt md morelocal towSSe greater the,tpwn ad..its
possibilities.
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Following a meeting of the business
men this week, Superintendent II. D.
Veff, of the Haskell City Schools was
assuredthe of the business
interests as well as the citizenship of
Haskell in encouragingand supporting
the students of the City Schools in
athletics and such other offerings as
might be plannedand presentedby the
schools a a whole.

With' due notice, so astto Le adver-
tised and avoid 'disappointment the
Rural Citizens who come to Haskell
to trade and find the businesshouses
closed, it was agreed that such, closing
notices would be published well in ad-

vance so that every one might know
the plans and the closing hours.

The field for sports this seasonwill
be laid in front of the big grand stand
at the Fair grounds and also more
protection be given those wishing to
rooters and crowd back from the lines
ro all can see from their" places in the
grand stand, according to Mr. Neff.

It was stated, other schoolsare urg-

ing Haskell studentssuccessful as foot
ball players, as well as base ball, and
other atheltics followed by the schools
to move to various-- points and receive

la salary. This would suggestpot only
the loss of the student out tne tamuy
as well, according to Mr. Neff and
either of these would be against

who remain.
O'

SKATING RINK OIVSS PER
CENTAGE TO FIRE BOYS

R. E. Olinter. managerof the Haskell
Skating Rink located one block north
of the square, announced this week

that all during next week a percentage
of the proceeds taken in at the rink
would be given to tne Haskell oiun-tee- r

Fire Department,
Mr. plinger knowing that Haskell

has one of the best volunteer fire de-

partments in this section of the state,
said that he was always willing and
ready to help the boys in their work.
The fire boys will appreciate this act
of Mr. Olinger. coining absolutely un-

solicited, as it will be of much help
to them in raising funds with which to
purchase some needed equipment for
company.

NEW LUMBER YABD

.
OPENED THtS WEEK

The new lumber yard which was es
tablished here by 1. II. Hardin and
rvnnnanv with headquartersat Port
Worth, opened its doors for business
Monday morning August; It. Tbs yard
is now using the shedsandoffice build-

ings of the old Guestlusabsr yard north
of the squareand they art putting Iu

a large stock oi an bmnw 01 nunv
..-.-I Kt.ilflitic. material.
ii. Tahoin tnniiaser of the vard. is

kept 'busy getting in his hew slick
and arrangingand classifying it as it is

placed in the sheds, Mr, isnam is
optimistic over the prospect for busi-net-s

and Is looking forward to an ex
cellent wade,as H'ffitHfc.quainted"with the peoW of this
territory.
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The largest band that has ever play-

ed in Haskell is- expectedhero Sunday.
This band will consist of about ten
members from Hamlin, fifteen from
Peacock, twenty-fiv- e from Anson and
about thirty from Haskell.

Bandmaster G. C. Collum. a former
teacher of piano, violin and wind in
struments, in.several colleges, will put
this concert on for two purposes.First,
he wants,to show what other members
are doing and thereby giving them
something to aspire too. Second, he
believesin giving the people of Haskell
something really good in the way of
music. He has skillfully arranged a
program so that it will not be tire-

some to anyone,but a plaesurc and
help to all.

Come and boost the. Haskell Band
for they want to pu this over "big"

0

OUTSIDE EXHIBIT SPACE

FOR COUNTY EXHIBITORS

Those wishing to exhibit outidethe.
Exposition Hall, nt the Haskell Count
Fair, town or rural business houses,
will kindly get in touch with the Man
ager of the Fair and let their wants
be known. Calls from outside are com-
ing in daily and it is desired that all
have disiilay space suitable for their
requirements but first come first ser-

ved will prevail unless merchants act
quickly. Only a short while to get
ready for the Second Annual Haskell
County Fair thought of that I

o

Demonstrationof
Poultry Culling to

Be Given Sept.9th
The poultry culling demonstrations

as announced in the last week's edi
tion of this paper are to be given by
V. R. Glasener, poultry specialist of
the Extension Serviceof the A. and M.
College, WednesdaySeptember9th.

The first meeting of the day will be
at 10 o'clock in the morning at Mr. Pal--

well's place' in the Sayles community.
2 miles west and one north of the
Saylesschool. The afternoon meeting
will be at Mr. J. O. Jackson'splace in
the Pinkerton community at 2 o'clock.

Everyone interested in culling the
non-layin- hensfrom his poultry flocks
is invited and should be presentat one
or both of thesemeetings on Wedtich--

day, Septembertrtn.

StNCWC AT CUMY CHAPEL

NOT SUNDAY NIGHT

Raymond Elliott "will sing at Curry
Chapel next Sunday night September
6. beeinnins at 8 o'clck. He has been
asked by a number of people to teach
anotner nusiustnoui t um iw iu
ha wHl make his proposition known to
the peopleat the singing. A number of
Haskell singerswill be there, including
W. M. Free, Manley Branch. V. A.
Browfyl.tV. Masnad,othc.rs.,.,Coaw
and'brtna-- your fTWMA' goeid wng- -

(ing,a,waits yow coming, rf

,J
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Old Relics Division
of Fair Probably

He Discontinued
Due to the fact that no one has been

found who will accept the Old Relics
Division of the Fair, the Management
is thinking of discontinuing this ex-

hibit for this season and letting the
space out to a commercial exhibitor,
for educational purposes.

However, this exhibit. Old Relics,
will not lie discontinuedwithout special

effort on the part of the Management
of the Fair, to locate a Director and
Superintendent to look after it.

Prepare exhibits for this Division,
as usi'al, and iu due time the Premium
cntnloue will state as to whether the
Old Relics Division will continue or
not. The of all exhibitors
is this division is appreciated by the
Fair Managementand whether contin
ued as a Division or not the continued

of theseexhibitors is ask-

ed in other Divisions and in general
towards the Fair, that it might be a
success and worthy of every commen-
dation, stated Manager Clifford

o

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION IN

SESSIONAT G1LLISPIE

The Haskell County Baptist Associa
tion began its session at Gillispic Wed-
nesday morning and Baptists from all
parts of the county are in attendance.
There is expected to be a great body
of people assembledin this association
and preparations are made for a great
work. The Association will close Fri- -

dny. Next week's Free Presswill car
ry a full account of the meetingof the
association.

BASEBALL TEAM EXPRESS
THANKS FOR FAVORS

The Haskell baseball team takes this
meansof expressingtheir appreciation
to all those who so liberally contribut
ed to their needsin helping them pay
for their uniforms and other expenses,
and they in return wish you success
and happiness.

CAR STOLEN LAST

YEAR IS RECOVERED

Sheriff J. C. Turnbow returned late
Wednesday from Marlow Oklahoma
bringing with him a young man who
gave his name asWillie Boothe whom
he placed in jail here on a chargeof
car theft. He also brought back to
Haskell the car belonging to Pearl
Crouch living west of town which was
stollen from the streetsof Haskell the
8th of last November. This, ypung man
was in possession of the.car 'and it, is
alledged that he confessed to'jft&itin'g'
the car and driving ,it 'away. Mr
Crouch went with the sheriff and al-

though the numbershad beenchanged
yet there were things about the car
that Mr. Crouch cimld identify. They
all came from Marlow in the stolen
car. The young man claims to have
picked cotton near Rochesterlast fall
and when he departed for home he
drove the car away.

CHANGES HADE IN

FAIR DEPARTMENTS

Mrs. II. M. Smith, Director and Mrs.

J. D. Smith, Superintendent, of the
Home Beautification Division of the
Haskell County Fair, announce the
name of this section in the big exposi-
tion hall will be changed to Floral
Division.

The premium listing is now being
carefully revised and some cranges in
amounts, alto makeup of entries, and
special features are being added.

These ladies would also appreciate
the of every lady In the
county. The Pair is not a Haskell
show, in any division or any sencc,
but instead for the County as a whole.

Just now display racks, pot plant
shelvessuitable for placing about the
big booth, hanging baskets, some
empty pots filled with soU. are needed,
as many bring in exhibits that should
be potted and the ladies must secure
tin cans and that does not make an
attractive display unless painted or
wrapped,and they cannot five time to
ail these details and get entries ready
as they desire.

The Floral booth will offer some new
featuresthis year. Thosewho love, ad-

mire, or appreciate flowers will find a
treat awaiting them in this department
according to plans in hand by Mrs.
H. M. and J, D. Smith, in charge.

Don't wait for a catalogue get your
exhibits ready now, only thirty days
remain and not all working slays, ba-
fore 'the gates of the big eventtw8) ba
thrown,fa,tea tbraa
days of fun and" amuilsamt and ed-
ucation, i

FORD CAR STOLEN

01. THURSDAY NIGHT

Pume time (luring Thursday night
the , unknown parties entered the
garageof ManagerF. N f iifford of the
Ha' 'tell ('ouuty I air, foncd a large pad
lock with the handle of a jack, and
removed the family Four Door Ford
Sedan.

The car is especially equipped and
will attract attention becauseof this
equipment. Having Four-De- e Shock
absorbers, motormeter containing
shrine enblems; matting seat covers
trimmed in patent leather, black; hand
rail on rear of front seat back; two
dash lights; speedometer; hand holds
on doors, rubber step plates on running
boards; blue lamps in headlights; three
black Firestone tires and two red top
Lee tires; all worn; front and rear
fender braces; fire extinguisher at-
tached at baseof rear seat; large jack
red tipped, minus handle bar; over-
alls and jumper; expensivechains; full
kit of tools, better than usual Ford set
as furnished; extra inner tube; pump,
etc, under rear seat. Tire cover shows
Yoakum Ford Garage-Swenso- Motor
Company; license purchasedin DeWitt
County. License number 218,735. En-
gine Number 9,780,040; bruises in rear
of car where backed into post, on left
side, top and bottom Sheriff Turnbow
has issuedpostal car notices and City
Marshall Sorrells has sent out notices.
; suitable reward will be paid for the
return of the car and arrest of party or
parties guilty. Mr. Clifford states this
will check him up somewhatin getting
the Fair ready but hopes to obtain,
rent or hire or draft a car without de-

lay and to have the big show ready on
time.

o .

ELDER HARVEY WILL
PREACK AT JUD SUMDAT

We are authorised to announce''that, . ,

Elder J. D. Harvey, local evangelist.,
will preach at Jud scboolIbbse-nS- .

Sunday afternoon at 3:3t'b'clock..Ey-erybod-y

is invited to .attend,".Be.
Harvey has held a number of succfs'
ful meetings this summer in various
communities and towns over this sec-

tion of the stateand beis soon to doae
the seasonand then will be at basue
with the churchesof Haskell andRule.

SuccessfulRevival --

ClosedSundayat V'
theBaptistChurch

iw , .. -r--. ', jvune oi me must ww s
Vtval meetings closed at the Baptist
Church in this city last Sunday Bight
that has ever been held at the Baptist
Church and greater results were realis-
ed from the efforts of the meeting than
was ever known before in the history
of the 'Baptistsat this place. It Beesa-e-d

ftom the start that everything was
ripe for the great work that has been
accomplished. Rev. W. II. Albertaon,
pastor of the church did the preacbiag
throughout the meefjng and his ser-

mons were impressive and filled witat
the spirit and reached the hearts o
the people with convicting andconvert-
ing power. Mr and Mrs. Virgil Rey
nolds conducted the song servicesand
their work was in accord in every res--

uect with the spirit of the meeting.
Their choir directing and special soaga
were filled with the messageof the
gospel in song which was
and a powerful meansin leading aowls
to Chnst. There were sixty-fiv- e addi-tin- s

and professionsof faith. Twenty-seve-n

were baptized Monday night.
There will be when they are all in, 4&

additions by baptism, and a number
of others by letters and statement.
Rev. Albertson has been here eight
weeksand there has beenseventy-thre-e

additions to the church since he toak
charge. This is a great record for goad
and it is the prayer of all the Christians
that the work may continue at higb
tide throughout the year, Mr.
Mrs. Reynolds have gone to Covis
La., where they will engagem
meeting. This is the second
party has been in the city and May
have endearedthemselves.to the usaflr
here more than words can be loutin la
express and it is the hope of all that
they will come back to us again.

FAIR BANNED FOR

TOWE80E
If you are going into the adjoining

counties andoff for a spin, why net,ad.
vertise the Haskell County Pair white
motoring along. Get a banner at tne
Free Press office or the Pair Asseeia-tio- n

in. the Pierson building. Pwasa
aons asu iot uws u you no not .m
tend to snake" esuntry run'nff
on or one.now or. m BeMawaem -
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TO CLUB BOYS

XV MIDWAY OOMbHJH.Hl

(By W. M. Free.)

It was 9:30 o'clock last Friday morn-Ja- g

the sun had already beganits jour-
ney through the heaven and the radi-j- t

beams were sheding forth their
Rowing heat all around when V. P.
'Trice our county agent pushed ajar
the door of our sanctum with prespira-tio-n

standing on his brow as he shout-
ed "All aboard for the country." Wc
crabbed our skv-piec- e and followed him
to the Coupe that stood in waiting and
Away we went to the home of Paul
Frierson where we found Paul at the
house busy writing some letters, lie
had the hands picking cotton. You re-

member he was the guy that .ginned
tbe first round bale last week that was
ever ginned in Haskell county. He has
had plenty of rain all summer long,
while some of his near-b- neighbors
were suffering for moisture on their
crops. He took us for a stroll across

160 acre block of land that was plant-
ed to cotton and feed. Wc got warm
tinder the collar before wc came back
to the house, where the inviting coupe
was to us the most friendly spot on
earth. The cotton and feed were fine
but we noted a few worms were work-
ing the young cotton The young feed,
maize and sorghum were doing fine
and will make a great yield Eugene
Frierson, one of Trice's club boys, who
was busy breaking stubble for his dad
has some nice chicks of the White Leg-
horn breed and he expects to enter
them in the Fair in the club boys eon-tes- t.

Mr. Frierson will make around
SO bales of cotton if no disaster strikes
it. We like to have forgotten to men-
tion that Mr Frierson had already
headed his maize getting around 19
tons on 20 acres oj ground with a sec-
ond cutting in prospect.

We drove to the home of Alf Laird
where Trice has another club boy,
Crawford Laird He has some fine
White Leghorns of the M Johnson
strain and will enter them in the Fair
,syith the other club boys. Mr Laird
hassome worms in his cotton. He was
going to dope them with poison that
night. He sure has vome fine cotton.
He has about 3J0 acres of cotton on
the Laird farm and according to Mr
Laird it is all a good crop. We drove
down in the field accompaniedby Mr.
Laird and looked over tome of his fine
cotton. He came from Johnson coun-
ty here and has hadmuch experience
in growing cotton and knous good cot-
ton when he sees it.

We next drove to the home of E. E,
Welsh and visited Frank and Edgar,
two of Trice's club boys. One of these
Iwys has the Barred Plymouth Rocks
and the other has Drown Leghorns.
They both have tip top stuff and they
alo will be hard competition in the
club boys poultry line up in the Has-
kell County Fair Mr Trice made sev-er-

pictures of the birds while there,
There boys are working hard to condi-
tion their birds and get them gentle so
they will make the best showing possi-
ble. Their father E E. Welsh is grub-
bing out a tract of laud and expects to
tniild a chicken yard on it and go into

he poultry business. He is an ex-
periencedpoultryman and says that he
tielicves it will pay Each club boy we
visited that morning was receiving
.xtrong support from his parents and
you know that makesa boy "strut his
stuff" when daddy and mother are d

him in this work
Wc reached home about noon and

rent to the Norton Hotel for lunch
where we found Mr and Mrs Xorton

ith broad smiles on their faces and
the hotel overflowing with guests who
were seated at the table enjoying a
ood meal that you always get at this

popular hotel We enjoyed our lunch
and remained long at the table after
the other guests were gone and had a
talk with Mr and Mrs Norton They
have been in Haskell county many
years and have len in the hotel busi-
ness in Hakell for 12 yeart and have
leen in the present location for -- ix
years They have recently added 12
more rooms to their modern building
and now have JI rooms with baths
and modern equipments to take care
of their patronageand makeevervbodv
huppv who viMts their place Mr and
Mrs Xorton know how to make their
guests feel at home and thev are pros,
jxring in their chosen occupation

o
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CENTER POINT

iHy Ethel Bland

Mr and Mrs Worth Morgan and son
have returned to their home in Ala
bama after a mouths w.it with the
former's parent1

Mr and Mrs Omer Jeter and chit
dren of Old rjlorv spent part of last
week in this commini it v

A good rain fell in this section Fri
day night We jImi had a few hail
stones, but not enough to damageany
crops

Mr. and Mrs Toby Hatch of Sweet
Home visited in this community last
week.

Quite a few have reported that the
worms were in their cotton, but had
riot done any serious damageyet

Several from this community at-
tended the Sacred Harp singing at
,ffaskell Sunday afternoon.

Bro. and Mrs. R O Drannan spent
the week end in the Weaver commun-
ity where Hro, Hrannau filled an

Mr. and Mrs. L K Bland visited Mr
and Mrs. O, D. Payne of Sayles Sat-

urday afternoon.
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(By Ila May Medford)

The web worms and leaf worm have
done lots of damage in this commun-
ity the past week.

Walter Hudson of Cleburne spent
Tuesday, Wednesdayand Wednesday
night with Messrs. Walter and Floyd
Gitlcland and families.

Miss Rub Medford spent the past
week with Miss Alma Cavitt of the
Gauntt community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nanny and fam-
ily returned homeThursday night from
Mason county where they have been
visiting friends.

Miss Ima Andrcssof Comanchecoun-
ty spent the past week with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Medford
and family of this community.

Rememlier that next Sunday is the
Singing Convention at Roberts. Let's
all go and help out the singing.

o

(By Valentine Bland)

There was a large crowd at Sunday
School Sunday afternoon nnd we are
still urging everyone of this commun-
ity to come Sundayand take part. We
need your s.o come and
let's make our school bloom out

Little Misses Marguerite and Mary
Elizabeth Jones and Madge Bunkley
were guests of Little Misses Lois and
Lena Wert Friday,

Mr and Mrs M L Jones have as
their guest the latter's neice, nephew
and his wife from East Texas this
week,

Little Miss Velma Lee Owens of the
Post community was the guest of little
Miss Madge Bunkley Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs, O. R. little
daughter Pauline of Rule spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Jones.

A light showeramounting to one-hal- f

an inch fell in this territory Wednes-
day It wasn't such a great help to
the crops.

Miss Annie West was a guest of Miss
Mary Bunkley Friday. Mary returned
home with Annie and spent Friday
night in the West home.

Grandma Rhodesof south of Stam-
ford is spending the week with her
daughter Mrs R. A. Cauthen and fam-
ily

Misses Orie Lee and Valentine Bland
visited in the H. M. West home Friday
afternoon.

Miss Cecil Breigh had as her guests
Sunday Misses Gladys Hisey and Cuy-lc- r

Adams of the Post community.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. West and daugh-

ters, Annie, Lois and Lena spent Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Owens and family of the Post com-nvinil- v

The writer was the guest of Miss
Mattie Mae Kingston Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jones and fam-
ily visited the former's brother, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Jones andfamily Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Rodgers family
and the latter's mother, Mrs. Jones,
spent Sunday with their sister and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar White-ke- r

of the Swan's Chapel community
Mr and Mrs. B. H. Connally of

Stamford visited in the home of their
parents.Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bland Sun-day- .

Misses Matte Mae and Lillie Bell
Kingston had as their guests Sunday
afternoon the Misses Singletonsof the
Post community.

Mrs M L Jones and children. Ber
nice, Jim, Joe and Floyd Ray spent
Friday afternoon of last week with

it
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MOWARD

McCONNELL

Kittley'and

TO a U. S. Tire dealer
name is at thebottom

of this Tell him
your tire He has
a U.S.Tire thatwill meetthem.
He will help you choosethe
tire that will bestsuit you. It
will be a good tire- -a full
money'sworth whether it is
theU. S. Royal Balloon, U. S.

Fabric.

Mrs. Cart Fischer.
Mrs. T. Kingston has as her guest

this week her nephewfrom .East Texas.
Earnest Jones of Carey, Texas, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. R. W. Rodgers
and family.

Miss Vivian Simpson spent Sunday
with Miss Gertrude Carrigan of the
Post community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Connally of
Stamford and sister, Miss Orie Lee
Bland visited their cousin, Miss Tcna
Bland of the Sayles community Sun-
day evening

Sir. and Mrs. L. E. Jones of McCon-ncl-l

received a letter from their son
Alvin who is the guest of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Davis of
Ovalo where he has beenfor the past
three months for his health, and in his
letter he tells them he has gained 20
poundsand is feeling fine, of which his
many friends will be glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wilburn and
children Viney, Vcrrill and Gilbert
have returned from a vacation in Okla-hom-

where they have been visiting
Mrs. Wilburn's parents and other rela-
tives. They report a very enjoyable
trip and good luck on the trip. They
went in their Ford touring car. They
also report the crops nre good at all
points where they visited.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Rodgers and
children returned from their summer
vacation Friday. They visited at Ben-
jamin and Carey, Texas and other
points At Carey they visited Mrs
Rodger's parents and her mother re-

turned home with them to spend sev
cral weeks. They report crops to be
fine in that country.

o

MIDWAY -
iBv Velma Frierion

The worms are doing some damage
to the crops of this community. Sev-

eral are poisoningthis week.
Most eyeryone is through heading

maize and some arc picking cotton.
Miss Anna Mae Wood is home from a

two weeks vacation spent with rela-
tives at Graham.

Several from this community attend-
ed the Baptist Revival at Haskell the
last two weeks.

Mrs. 0. A. Bowen has been in Ham-
lin the last week on businessand re-

turned Tuesday to A. A. Fricrson's
where she is spending the summer.

Some from this community have
been attending the revival at Foster.

Mrs. G. C. Burson and Mrs. Felix
Friersonspent Tuesdaywith Mrs. Mose
Hays of Haskell.

Miss Ollie and Ella Mac Free of Has-
kell and Florence Ray of Jud, Rav-mon- d

Elliott of Haskell and Clyde
Bland called at Felix Fricrson's Sun
day evening.

The Sunday School is still increasing
each Sunday. We extend a cordial

to all to come and join us.
Miss Alice Prierson was elected secre-
tary of the Sunday School.

S50.000.00

ri

I BUNKER HILL
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(By Virgic

I am glad to report that there is no

sickness in, this at the pres-

ent time.
Mrs. J. F. Recce and daughter Miss

Alice took dinner in the Fotirqucan

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. 1. Chatwell and

family attended the Sacred Hnrp sing-

ing at Haskell Sundav. They report
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K Campbell
Catherine and Francis of

Wichita Falls spmt Saturday night,

Sunday and Suml.i night with her

parents.Mr. and Mrs J P. Mclntyre.
A large crowd atended the birthday

partv at Mr. E J Hoetlckcr's home
Saturday night. They celebrated Mr
Bocdeker's fifty-firs- t birthday.

and cake were serv-

ed to all present
Mr. and Mrs. P I) Mueller ami four

children from Kuo "itv, 'lVns v'sit-c-

in the E. J. Hoidekcr home Satur-

day nnd Sunday
F. A. Bryan and familv hav just re-

turned from Comanche count v Thev
went thereon a trip and report irjps
dry there.

J. J. Wofford wav m Hask-- il on bus-

iness Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allm.in nnd familv

Mr. Clarence all of Rule.
Texas, spent Sunda. with Mr W T

and familv
Many from our hae

lcen the tmeting at Plain-vie-

the past week
There was not ,i manv at singing

Sundayas was poiHv expected on ac
count of the light ram and cloud.

The singing class will meet the First
Sunday in Septi.. aid 'i the u
ond Sunday, as our lender. Mr Lester
Baie and several of the members will

attend thesinging at Haskell on that
day.

Everyone come to Sunday School
at 10:30 and singing at 2 ItO .Sunday.

o

POST

(Mrs. W W Griffin

4

The health of the ommumtv is lair
at this writing, onK a few miner illness
are reported.

Mr. and Mrs L and
family returned home Sunday from an
extended trip to the coast. They
to Corpis Chnsti and came back by
Ladedo and report a splendid time
Uncle Bob believes m his annual trip
at vacation times He with his family
went to Colorado Iat year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (' Watson and
little sons, returned from a visit to his
brother at Lamesa Sunday

Mr. W. M. Lurer and familv and Mr
and Mrs. R. Fn.cm.in and sons came
home from a fishing trip

Miss Jester est is home from a
weeks visit to htr sister at Stamford

mmOfiOO To Lend Through the
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

of Rule, Ttias, by the Ftdrtal Land Bank of Houston, on Und touted in Ilaitrll. Knoi. and
Stoneyill Countlei. Rate, 5 2 per tent. Time, On or More 34 J yets. The
Tun lot cheapmoney on easy tenni.

5 PtL,V.(!P9,otD P" ,ly l retire the loin In J4 .J years, costing the borrontra total of S2242,50.

th to0 '"
750 00' trl"' ,hr U,U"' nXt) n"lnln' ,0' tbt " ,rB,h ol ,ilM m

yJS?'SSVl,on S "nd uvin B ,lvor ' ,he Fwltrl11 Un B" ol $1518.50 on
tbe $1,000 00 bommed.

NO TROUBLK TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Loan Association
Capital Stock

and

went

W H. Secretao-TifasLir-

"n itimimimimim

Mclntyre.)

community

daughters

Sand-

wiches, lolly.pops

Yarbrougli

Vnrbrough
lonummity

attending

Livcngood

Wednesday

Rule

McCANDLI.SS,
Loans $740,000

UllTED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

You don't have to shoparound
to find the Right Tire

for your car

GO
advertisement.

requirements.

Royal BallootvType, U. S. nlJLUB U PJSMI RoyalCord Regularor Extra IfUnmBl II iiHl M tiB H
Heavy, USCO Cord or USCO (Hi HHB li IT M'iiH 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Wejley urown

children of the Howar.l commjJJjV
visited Mr. and Mrs. M.

brooks Sundayafternoon.
..... i ui., k'rtrnn and son

"
anrenreandMrs.rhiy.Adains.ho
have been visiting m.n " "
returned home Friday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Mart Summers and fam-

ily of Roe community visited Mr. ana

M'rs Sam Singleton Sunday

Mr and Mrs Warren Hillard and
lu'bv Ruth lWcn "f Ncw ""IV0"1'
munitv south of Stamford, spent Satur-

day n'iRht with thtir tou--m Mr ant
Mrs. 0. V MiddlchrooVs

Miss Bdda I.ujicr is spendinR the

ueck with relativis nnd friends in Has-

kell.
Mr J W. .dcock is in Lamesa on

business and visitinR his son 1) L this

week.
Mrs. Horace Hood iiittd Mrs Will

D.imeell Monday.
o

4--
KOSE CHAPEL

(Ily Lillie Clocr

Mr and Mrs. Richard Spinks and
children spent last Friday with Mr

and Mrs Floyd Rose of the Foster

community
Mr and Mrs V J Kendrick and

son and Mr and Mrs Dcwev Spears

spent the dav at the rexival meeting

at Foster Sund.tv.

Mr nnd Mrs W II U'N'enl spfnt
Sundav at the meeting at Foster

Mr Klino Phillips and Ocnrnt Hen-sh.i-

vi'ited Floyd Rose Sundav
Mr nnd Mr.-- 11 J Clocr entertained

the people of this community Sunday
nij;ht with a Kveryone pres-

ent reporteda nice time

Mr and Mrs. Paul Patterson left
Monday for their school north of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Ilarton and chil-

dren nnd Mr and Mrs Vernon Lusk
visited Mr nnd Mrs L X Lusk Sun-

day
Some of the farmers of this commun-

ity beK.in picking cotton this week.
o

Band Concert at Pott
On Tuesdayof last week the Cham-

ber of f'ommerce of Stamford came out
to the Post -- chool house andrendered
a splendid program to a big crowd.
Several readings were given and songs
and the band played a number of real
good numbers. On account of rain the
band left before finishing the program,
but cxirvone enjoyed the part render
ed ery much,

o
CoMa CauseGrip and laflueaia

LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets nunov
the canac. There ii ooly one "BroraoQuiaiaa,"

t W. GROVE'S alinaturtoo box. 3a.

(Uirfaf
Wc take this meanscf tluM,W?f jstsr

dear friends and niors tar UM

mnny kind deedsand werek of sympa-

thy and beautiful floral offering gjvtn
us (luring the illness and deathof 6if
darlinj: wife and mother. We can not
find words to expressour gratitudefor
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trouble!fooUsh

MARLIN JK)T WEffi
WhereLife

0b Mariia, ywrMgi Hatk natrt, fM
ritU, stemaek trtuMa aa4 al ttwili jlssasss. ModtttM
Dotau cawiH uum misb mimm, au4.
aoighbor wko au Um kart writa, Mi

Who Mittwlitt f!hihm n

der you it, and;

the that make

this an

volume of sales foundedon
policies of one-prof- it manu-

facture,and no yearly mode!- -. made it pos-
sible to reduce the price of this StandardSix
Coach by $100.

Already a wonderful vaua a leaderof the
lint the lowestpricrd closed carever sold by
Studebakeritaprevious low pricm ha beam
cut one hundreddollars.

Many of the superioritiesof this one-prof- it

Coach arehidden until revealedby thousands
of miles of usage. You can't see the fine

and materialsinside the engine
and body which gives excess mileage. But
here arc some things that you can check
against competitive cars to satisfy yourself
that this is a Studebakerof the bame fine
quality as before the price a Studebaker
more to date than the newest yearly
models.

EXCESS to rating
of National Automobile Chamber of Com-merc- e,

this is the most powerful car of itssue and weight.

WOOL

clock.gasoline gauge, oil pressuregauge and ammeter,in single grouping underglass, on beautiful silver-face- d dial
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To know thatyou'll getwhat you or-,-1

and when want speedily

surely those are points

attractiveStore.

INCREASED

workmanship

POWER-Accord- ing

UPHOLSTERY-Dura- ble.

INSTRUMENTS-Includi- ng

speedometer,

THIS

Borrowing

"ASSTSt.r

QUALITY-SERV-ICE

AND LOW PRICE!

COLLIER BROS.

FULL-SIZ- E BALLOON TIRES-F- or
which the steering gear, fendersandevtn the

body lines are specially designed.
AUTOMATIC SPARK CONTR0L-- No

spark lever on steering wheel, but:

SAPETY LIOHTING CONTROL--Os

the steering wheel, at the driver's finger tips.

IMPROVED ONE-PIEC- E WIND-

SHIELD Automatic windshield cleaner,

weatherproof visor, rsar-vie- w mirror, attc-tiv- t
cowl tights as) aowl ventilator.

LOCK To ignition

and steering wheel, which serves to reduce

the theft insurance rates single key ope-

rates this lock aswall as that on the door ana

the clever device on the spare-tir-e carrier.

COMPLETELY MACHINED CRAN-
KSHAFT To obtain perfect engine balanca

and thus reduce vibration to a minimum.

Therearconly two cart manufacturedon i&

nne-proi- e kuist StuJtbaherin ineIrtc corrM,
and the Ford in she low priced ficUl OnlJ'
these lu oases docs one company in j "
plana maktall bodies,all enginesall clutch
steeringgears,diferenifais, spring!. Rtat "
gray iron castingsanddrop forging.- -

Corns in andas this coach. You will W
it the aam fists car -- as before the p"
reduction.
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rity Club
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,,,,,! as M'l leaner nnu soon
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iool wvs Jii'l "1P R'"c "l"-""- '

,d hiik wh rid favorites ns
v.,ilv Hut Son Balw, and

Eies of Tins ' Mr. John W.
..!... .u ri..l.

who is 1 re rem ui me wuu,
whom the successof the occa--

kpendcd gave an inspirational

, i . .....I VI.., !!.-.- - V
IS JU"K "" """ ""- - "

ludcc and Mrs JesseL. ros--

Cars and .Mcsdames John W.
U Field, J. U. I'ost, V. w.
Marlin Wilon of Rule, Clyde
Claiborne Payne, Misses Ma-- J

u'HW, IJ'.Wv ..it A M'U'i -- "
kjlor Alwrta Nnith, Bum my

of Abilene, i.ucy cummins,
Hunt, Shu ley Gibson, Dal- -

m Eula Sars, Orlcen Hunt,
Mary Ola Pace, Messrs. A. C.

of Rule, Man in Post, Gaines
norv Mencfee, Oscar Oates,
Shcrrilt. Herman Weinert, V.

rchin.Jr,.inl Dr Hugh Welsh.

party.

o
I Dr. and Mrs.

IV W Mtador united n few of
school frit iii Is of her sister,

B, Humphrey ot her home last
tuning as a farewell cour--

monrg Dr and Mrs Pumphrey,
ke since cone to Nashville,
I there Dr Pumphrey will con--

study of medicine at Van- -

I University While games were
the daemon of the evening

iteration conccrniiiK the where--
fold school mates The hostess

I in ice course to Messrs. and
its A. 11 Pumphrey, Marlin
of Rule, Muses Ellon Clifton.

iTijIor, Lois Earnest. Messrs.
tt. Richard SherriU, Gaines

I Mr. Virgil Meadors.

.Party.

y ecning a culmination
nral meeting at the Baotist

tat B. V P I! society keld a
ImcuJ in the basementof the'
Cfcsrch. The pastor, Rev. A!- -'

IMdressed the young peopleon
louiung the christian life.

i tuning of indoor games was
nd while the guestswere tie- -

a refrshment plate of cake
cream, Miss Marjorie Whiteker
mo. Mm Mildred Parnell play--

mio and Mrs Brian Ray
wing Mrs Ktl Sprowb, who
(of the H Y P V.. wasDfes."
m Misses Virgie Johnston,

I whiteker UraTI.mii Am..
lEudora Bradley Jewel lohn--

Clinton l'av Akin. Mil.
Kjl, Lonnic Stoker. Rime La'w
ne Kaitrler M.irvritK V

Miry Kiinl.rough, Leu Sim-Mrtn- e

Siinmiiis,. Helen Cald- -

"Mhprottls Ora Pinuin. Otha
t?W) Bradley. Glenn Bfarm.

Ileatv Mili,m Qimm...
MfS Trais i:cictt and MrV

ir

as

tr

H. Club.

nd II f lull , ,.,,Ij
ng Uith at HaVrll mA

f in Rule last Tuesday afler.
h l... 1 . ' I

, jess lumpjicll. who at
tried delectable nl.t.

followuij. M,,.
ft1 i"0"". 'iyde Griom,
?)". Oa.es. nniiev p--l
I Slarlm Wilson Rulelnllt Houston.

M

iiirv tii ifBinii ni
a

.

ill
U of

of

ftv?,,,ud a icnlc imc
rrl Ut PriH.iv .M.U..

"Ww.Cbuch and Lelta KL
T"! Mr and Mr". SiWl W Umintrce and Mr .UWjnolds -

OFFICERS
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" ORissoM, VICi'MM,
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A Party.

.The party given at the home of Mr
and Mrs A. F West Tuewlay night
honoring Misses Annie Mae and Adell
Lett of Winters, Texas, was enjojed by
a large crowd of young people )j
and many other games were placd"

o
Dr. and Mrs. Pumphrey
Honored.

Dr and Mrs A H Puinphre guests
of her parents, Dr and Mrs I) ,

Cummins, who have hkc gone to
Nashville, Tenn, were the honor
guestsof a swimming and picnic party
nt Scptfs Crossing last Tuesdayeon
ing given by Miss Ellon Clifton The
guest list follows Misses Sola Mae
Rntliff, Lois Earnest, Lutile Taylor
Messrs Hen Uagwcll, Gaines Post, Key
nolds Wilson, Richard Shcrrill, Mr and
Mrs. Marlin Wilson of Rule, Mrs Hen
Clifton of Abilene and Dr and Mrs A
B. Pumphrey.

o .

On Tuesday evening Misses Helen
Harbinson and Urock of Pan's were
Joint hostessesto a watermelon feast
when they secured ten fine specimens
of Haskell county melons and accom-
panied by the following invited guests
went out several miles on the Throck-
morton road and there the feast was
held. Those present were Misseb A-
lberta Smith, Nettie MiColIum, Ermine
Daughcrty, Helen Harbinson. Brock of
Paris. Agnes Cox, Messrs Emory Men-
cfee, Trice, Rnircy, Vernay Anderson,
Bert Welch, and Messrs and Mcsdames
Clyde Grissom. Alfred Picrvon, John P
Payne and Hill Oates

Eatertaiui With Party.

Mr. and Mrs W M I.uper of the
Post community entertained a munlier
of relatives and friends at their home

,hU"s

evening was spent at and other
games Those enjoying this occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee of
Haskell, Mr and Mrs Joe Eddie of
Haskell, Mr Earnest Bosse of Stam
ford and Mr and Mrs Walker and
Curtis Walker of Haskell.

o
little Miai rraaeet
IkMk

Little Miss FrancesShook, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M O. Shook was the

guest of a delightful party at
the home ofher grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. M. S. Shook last Saturday after-
noon from five-thirt- to seven thirty,
when she celebrated her fifth birth
day. The usualgames were played and
then the little guests were invited to
the dining room where'the tableappo-

intments were carried out in a color
scheme of pink and white, just like

V 'JI!,: '

y "'t .,t,i '''
.r .

And you can

oik loik parties" A large pink birth-d- a

cake, with five pik and green
candles centered the table, with pink
and green streamers running to the
Places Near by was the birthday
shower that Prances'little friends had
'""Km ner. iicsirtes the cake ice

cream cones were served and the tab'ef.ivors were varicolored bracelets andon leaving each little guest was given
n baloon

The invited guest list follows- - Jeral- -

. n.r.vna 0,t' nclc and MMt.
--.- .j ...,, mmy j,.,,, Smllcrjn

oodiw Katl.erinc Wair.I.uii Paie Jr. Cora Louise P.erson.Marie and I)nu,l Hallard, Wallace Par-',-,

', U,7m,!,1, S'nth. Virgmia Sue and' Couch Jr Ethel lrl. Virgil Mea- -

Jr Marv Sue Murch.so,., LucileKirkpatrick Hugh Mac Enghsh, 'ran.
'es KaiKlor Lillian K.ugler. Hilly Whit-man-,

fctty Prances Mass-,- , Wyona
I raiues Post and Mllr Draper

The Pace Dance.
On aicount of the indunent wtath--- r

of last Wednesday evening the
guests who had alreadv responded to
the host and hiKinc f ,t, i.... .. wl ,,,w v.iiii)n
military dame that Mr lohn Ir
and

Jul M- i-
oe present, were not, so that

wie guest in last weeks paper was
not correct. The following were pre-en- t

Misses M.lry Ella Pace, Made-hu- e

Hunt, Shirley Gibson Dallas, e

Hunt, Dallas; Vivian Favors,
City, Mary Mcrkel."

KU-v- ta"wn j ., hb), L,j
Cummins, Earnest, Eimine Dau-
ghcrty Louise Kaigler. Marguerite

Ermie English. Galen Robert-
son, Mae Ratliff. Ora Mae Haynic

Worth French, Abilene:
Anita Mcs-er- s

lohn Jr, Reynolds Wil-
son, EarnestSanders, Herman Weinert,
Gaines Post, Kenneth, Oates, Vernav
Anderson, Maurice Smith, Henry Wil-
son. Carrol Blacklock Gus Wei-do-

Moss, Amos Kemp, Jack Sutherlin
John Bagwell, John Banks, Rufus
Bonks, D Killings orth, Billy Mead-
ows, Wichita Falls, Harry Vates, Stam-
ford, Welsh, Houston and
Messors and Mcsdames. Garner,
M M McNiece. Eugene English, Court-
ney Hunt and John Sr.

o
Married.

Tuesdayevening at o'doek
last Thursday evening A L,lci,c n,lN's a,ul Mr Ra" c'tccn

"12"

tibnored

Carl

way were united in marriage at
of the brides parents, Rev R

Br.inn.in saying the nuptial

You we are

and

THBSAMOaX PMSB8

mony. bride is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Davis of the Sayles com-
munity and is a attractive and
popular young lady. Mr. Grcenway's
home is at Bonham. Cake, ice
and grape juice was .served to about

to

the to so got to the
wedding the afternoon on the lawn,
school taught by Elliott at Ceu-,too.- k

kodak P!ctures antl Pa'ed
View. eral As for the dinner, it

FederatedMissionary Societies

The Missionary Societies husbands to" eat cold
met in the Baptist occasions we dare not too far or

last
P,Se tbel to thisMonday afternoon in one

of the programs this organisation
ever rendered. J. U ' this inwas of McnniM Ba. ev'sdirector he.homc andand the subject was 1.
Nature" The opening song sun, h ?mB. "! "r h.onor ' M'assembly,was "America the

" all ioincd in also, in ri
pening the Psalm. The devotion-
al, Nature Psalm" vas beautifully
given by Mrs W. A Kimluough
in her highly classical vsa Mrs John
W. played "Pilgrim's honis" by
Tannhauser-Wagner-. The story of
rhe Gardenof was told by

Miss tir. i) "" i"""1"1 "u oi me
'W WV( for IhM-liyM- M Leo Southern The, I

CI8,1 ,,?; fr'n ,StnmfVrlt f the n,1,le' b--
v

Ma- - l'.ind uw m r.- - , . ....
nimiu

list

Kno-- Eula Sears,

Lois

Sula
Ft Eula Fay

Woodward,
W. Pace

Cliff

I

I)i Hugh

W P.ue

Last 0 30

pleasant

Ketteu.

the
home
G, cere--

The a

very

cream

her, just In
went

four
Join

best "inner

the
tiful And

23rd

Pace

then

-.- - ..ii.-- i icms cioseu me special
by reading Van Dyke's beautiful

of the Open The
out of town guests gave tals along
lines interesting to club and society
workers, they were Mrs. L T

of Houston, Mrs. Marrav of Dal-
las and Mrs. L W. Roberts of Rl Paso

a businesssession,at which
time the s and constitution were
read and the name Haskell Fed-
erated Missionary Societies" was adopt-
ed and the following committeeswere
read out by the president,Mrs Carlton
Couch. Publicity: Mesdames Fred T.
Sandersand C. M. Kaigler Sociey Ser-vic- e

Committee: Mesdames II S. Wil-

son, Ed Spiowls, F. G. AlcN.indcr and
J. L. Odell. Program Committee1 Mes-

dames J U. Fields, II. S. Post and M.
L. Baker. The next meeting
will be the first fifth Monday will be

the Church Punch
was the during the social
hour.

Dinner.

August 27th, from eleven
until five o'clock Mesdames J B. and
Virgil Bailey the ladies of
Midway, in honor of Mrs. J B Bailey's

Mrs Ely Laird of
It is with great pleasure we

look forward to monthly social
For eats and fun, the Mid- -

OUR CUSTOMERS:

WE NOW FURNISH

BUTTER FRESH MILK EVERY DAY

FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST

YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERS

CASH MEAT MARKET

U

BsEsEsEsEEsEsEsiRtaw BE El k ibt EEr

' w .

A HELPFUL BAN-K-

know,

I"?

Stephensvillc;

uk

Our
A

way ladies know how to fur-
nish About the only trouble we

is keepingsome quiet, and letting
others talk. Mrs. Bailey said she liked

be when she talked, another

(one said it didn't make any
seventy-fiv- guests, after which she talk.

party to music we

Prof. scv--to-r

Wmes.

Beau

"The
Then

Eden

Trees
Then

poem,
"God Air." three

After

"The

these

ARE TO OUR

FOR

fe

both.
have

wouiri ixj impossible tell the good
things we did have. I'm sure we had
enough left for supper, could we have
stayed, but after leaving these farmer

Federated these
Church at go

o'clock miht dedde

1'""' crowd Wc appre.
Mrs. T.elds ;'ate. "uc hS social

"God

II,

uroirram

Cunning-
ham

.short

which

at Presbyterian
served guests

Community

Thursday

entertained

daughter, Grand-view- .

meetings.

TO

PREPARED CUSTOMER

MISTLETOE

HEALTH.

ALWAYS

alway pleatedwhenpeople ay tljmfkout

"Ash

NE&fe Capital Surplus$100,000.09

..MMMSsBEEEssMSisMSi

certainly

heard

difference

assembled

to

dinneron

next meeting will be with Mrs
Bob Ilcrriu Those present wcie:
Mcsdames Gibson, Ilcrrin, Perdue,
P.iruell, Scago, Hays, Tidwell, Spencer
Lain M J Lain, Frierson, Wright,
Baker, Vaughn Bailey of Haskell,
Chastnin,Ely Laird of Grandview, and
Misses McKinney, Bertha Lain, Mil-

dred Parnell, Beulah and Vera Sea'go
One Present.

Even rouge and powder are not so
deceptive as the old fashioned bustle
worn by our grandmothers

BLUE BUGS
or other inieets on your poultry. Feed
the old raliablr "MARTIN'S POUL-
TRY TONE" formerly called "MAR
TIN'S BLUE BUG REMEDY" and
paint your hen housewith MARIXN'S
ROOST PAINT to km and KEEP
AWAY all insects. Money back fuar-ante-e

by PAYNE DRUG-CO- . (adv)

"v

Family Outing.

Dr. and Mrs. Guest and
Marin and Nancy and loo and

John and Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant and
daughter Brucile and sons, Joe and
frank fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Holmesand
Mrs. Mrs. Folliard and little
daughter, Lucile, and Mr. McCorkle of
Abilene, enjoyed picnic at English
Hark last Tuesday evening

lJl

O. M.

ur,n't'

GOING

PAYNE DRUG

Economical Transportation

?,ri

The Coach

Built on the new Chevrolet
chassis with construction
typical of the highestpriced
cars powerful motor; a
new-dis-c clutch, the easiest'
acting you have ever han-
dled; extrastrongrear axle;

semi-ellipti- c springs
this car provides a re-
markable combination
of strength, power and
comfort.

Touring $525 Coupe

RoaJttcr 525 Sedan

--.3 t.'V

thelimit of gdhelpcount on our .
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F.O.B.
Flint, Mich.

Haskell. Texas, Sept. 4. II

AbleneHouse Party.

Misses Anita and Frances Grissom
and Maurinc Couch were guests last
week of Miss Winnie Lou Compere'
house party at her home in Abilene,

-- o
Mr and Mrs. J T Therwhangerand

neiee, Dorothy Mae visited their son,
B. Therwhanger and family of a,

Tevas They report a nice time.

I AM TO

long

Friday.

TO GET MY SCHOOL

for

!695

cIhe PublicAcclaimsthis
thefinestLow PricedCoach

But in addition it is a beau-
tiful car. Its fine Fisher
body meets your ideals of
fine appearanceand com-
fort. It is finished in sage-gree-n

and Duco
whose lustre andcolor last
for years. Forsuch a coach
to be pricedso low is
an achievement in motor
car manufacture. See this
cartoday.

$675 asS.t,cUl $425
775 Tru!kch.u 550

ALL PRICES F. O.B. FLINT. MICHIGAN

Newt. BarhamChevrolet Company
Haskell, Rule, and Rochester.

andauUtancenohtvt Immkinwprtociphe.

Customers.
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Unconscious Taxpayers.

The great majority of person? who
work for a living pay no direct taxes
A great many are accustomed to re-

gard themselvesas tax-fre- Yet every
one of them, no matter how poor, does
help to pay the direct taxes of others
Indirect taxation hits everyoneexcept
those who are public charges, and con-
fined in state institutions.

The taxes paid by railroads, by man
tifacturers, by wholesalers., by retailers,
by landlords and .so on, are charged to
overhead expense and must be paid
back by those who ship or travel or
buy goods of any kind or buy or rent
homes. These taxes are reflected in
the prices of everything we cat or

. wear or, use iv, tfv . ot o. Vf.'tct inA
iuel. There is no escapingthis indirect
tax because the great bulk of direct
taxes is passedon to the general pub-
lic.

However, there are notable excep-
tions. The farmer who pays taxes on
his land, his stock, and his personal
property can not pass these taxes on
to the consumer,for the price of much
of what he produces what he has to
bell is fixed by he law of supply and
demand in wo(markets. The'wage
earner, who may pay a. direct tax on
his home, his household effects and
his motor car, has no way to add thee
costs to what he has to sell his labor.
The man or woman on a salary may
have similar direct taxes to pay, but
can not get the salary increased to
meet these demands, nor make the
public pay in any way.

But if, for example, the Income tax,
which theoretically falls heavy on large
iiicomes.j were replaced with a sales
tix or sarilar system, those heavily ass-'py-

coj4d not pass their burdens on
tto the public; they would pay on what
4jhey wopld buy, ar.d lieing the largest
purchasers,thev would pnv mest. The
wage earner orsalariedman or farmer
who now pays direct taxes on lands,
homes and personal property, would
still have this to pay, but he would
not be paying the big income taxes of
4ht rich in the added cost of living.
The salestax bills so far proposedhave
cxanptAd the raw products of agricul-
ture k

he puntry has millions of uncon-clou- s

tSjcpayers, men ard women who
think they are immune from taxation
because!they are not served with tax
bills. They are not immune not one
of them. They are getting the worst of
it all of them. Kansas City Star.

o
R. C. Lowe,, one of Haskell county's

.prosperous farmers who lives in the
Gilliam community has hauled several
bales of cotton to the gins here this
week. He has made a trailer for his
jitney and he can hustle a bale of cot-
ton from his place to the gin in a very
short while.

Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Pinkcrton enter-
tained the following in their home last
Sunday. Mrs II C Hoard and children
and Mrs. Van Pelt of Houston,Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Alexander a.vl children
of Stamford ami Mrs Hertha
of Haskell

s ifr W$Z
?SmW i !t ,, ' 'U"m?"
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A fellow may talk
be a prize dumbell.

a lot and still

Density of population docs not ne-

cessarilyrefer to numbers.'

It often happens that the speeding
motorist is only rushing to eternity.

Texas and Wyoming have become
famous for their he men and

A good man may force himself to the
front anywhere except in n cafeteria
line

Some are so detrmined to let their
light shine before men that they never
use dimmers.

Now that the season is in for new
fall hats many a man's money is go-

ing to his wife's head.

chool will soon lie opened again
and father will have to brush up on
his arithmetic once more.

A woman's face may be her fortune,
but it's a greater fortune for the man-
ufacturer of cometics.

An investigator has discovered that
there are more boys than
girls, which is fortunate for baseball.

Nebraska community raising Probably
much this vear it ,",,t neiu ms

contemplating starting factory. else
'A comes claunV - le

man orignated in Mongolia, but Eden
continues to get most of the publicity
as birthplace.

Enthusiasm those weeks
is strongest among the people who
make money out of them, you-v-e pro
bably

New York pastor wants to know
who made the?devil. he was
like "Topsy" inJVncIc Tern's Cabin and
"jest proved." "i

We often wonder how these high
powered salesmen make out when they
try to convince their wives of some-
thing or other.

Columbus discovered America, ac-

cording to the best authorities, but
we'll bet old Chris would never recog-nir-e

the place now.

Scientists havediscoveredthat light
travels 300 miles faster than was sup
posed. In a given time may even-
tually reach Russia.

Somehow it's almost impossible to
get one's mind on next coal
supply when the thermometer persists
in sticking around the90 mark.

A war-tim- e in Belgium
has abscondedwith a of money.
Still, according to Hoyle, it's perfectly
legitimate for the ace to take the jack

A magistrate a man who had des-
ecrated theflag to write a poem using
the emblem as the subject
Now who's going to punish him for the
poetry?

Henry Ford is fighting jazz by foster-
ing a revival of the dan-
ces. Henry, however, should

that his flivvers have been re-

sponsible a lot of shimmying

few years ago Franr was protest--

o
Pfies Cured in 6 to

Vour druelt will refund men-- ? If pai
S.'iNT.HNI '" J uav l IflHuff,
Itllnrt. Weeding or in c to ilavUtcCrtt uiv- - Hoc andKcl. Ho

FARM LOANS
rsx

LAND OWNERS who have land-loan- s
maturing or who need farm loans for
any purposeshould consult me for full
information aboutthe plan I offering

makeloansat PerCentInterest

I am in position to have inspections of
land made promptly and close loans
quickly, without red tapeor troublesome
delays.

AMPLE FUNDS ON HAND
NO COMMISSIONSCHARGED

Information assistancegiven with-
out chargeor obligation.

F. L DAUGHERTY
Haskell, Texas.

MIMORIM OF WILLIAM
jnnmrM ieyam

(By Hon. W. D. Jameison)
Mr. Bryan, our friend, yours and

mine, laydown for a Sundayafternoon
nap; he slept his body still sleeps.
"And Enoch walked with Godi and he
was not, for God took him."

It was an inspiring service for him,
just concluded, in the church only a
block away from the office where I am
writing this; I am so glad I went. I
will always be a better man for hav-
ing gone. You can't ever dwell on
these things being eternally
better for it. Why don't we do it
more? r

Even now, this moment, they arc
gently carrying him acrossthe river, to
Arlington from this window I can see
over toward where they will leave-- him
and I can see trees next the White
House. Ah, the White House, and Bry-
an, how close yet as distant as the
East from the West. Bryan, who

be President, and Coolidge,
who couldn't help being President; the
one with such a vision and such a
longing for Democracyand sucha pul
sing, burning sympathy humanity,
anu tne otner, yes, other l sup-
pose nt such a time it best to let it
go that way the other. How pat
all understanding are the decrees of
Fate.

I can't help feeling Bryan has been,
and is, and will be a greater power for
good than if he had been President.

There was one fundamental thing in
Mr. Bryan's conception which I have
not seen referred to anywhere and

One is W."1CI1 s not known by many,
-- u cabbage that is " "" snapeii, unu

a cigar co"fse more thr anything ; he had
aiufit! 'iuiei "' t'"t i.ij ciled

his

for special

noticed.

A

Maybe

it

winter's

noted aviator
lot

national

remem-le-r

for

A

14
apullcatlou

without

couldn't

is

President.oi uou to oe you can
scarce conceive what such a thing
would mean to a Scotsman,with his
traditions of hanging on to a notion
forever, and to a Presbyterian, with
his traditions of foreordination.
Bryan, you know, was both scotchand
Presbyterian.

My authority is General James B,
Weaver, the leader of the old Populist
movement, and their candidate for
President in 1892, when he received22
electoral votes, with a popular vote of
over a million, and when they elected
five United Statessenatorsand carried
severalstate legislatures. Along about
Christmas time before the convention
of 1912 I had an oyster stew with him
at his home in Colfax, Iowa, and we
were talking about how to get the
Iowa delegatesfor Champ Clark we
were both of us devoted to the Sneak
er's candidacy. It was a bitter cold
night, and General insisted on
building the roaring fire in the big
old brick fireplace himself nobody else
knew how to do it just right. What
a setting for a visit, and to reminisce,
The general was one of the great men
of the earth, with a faith and a char
acter equalto Bryan's. He and Bryan
were intimate friends, often exchang
ing with each other the sacred things
of their hearts. ' At such a time Mr.
Bryan told the General wasas sure
God had called him to be President as
he was sure he lived not to, satisfy
any seuisn or personambition, but as
an instrument for service in the bands
of the almighty. The Generalcould no
more misquote this than he could have
misunderstood it.

Interpreting many of Mr. Brvan's
actions in the light of this conception,
mey changeirom sellishness to aooar--
ent This reasonablyac
counts for his telling Champ Clark, as
they were riding acrossMississippi on
the train together some three months
before the famousconvention at Chica-
go in 1880, that he expectedto be nom-
inated nobody else dreamedof it It

ing the bombing of the defenseless acunts for his planning to make the
French towns by German airmen. famous speechat Chicago that nomin--
Now the French are bombing defense-- a,tctl him he had the nomination de--

less Riffian towns. Guess it depends h'berately in mind, while the one who
altogether on whose ox is being gored. K"anteil him privilege of the plat

14 Days.

cure c5eProtruding Hlti

am

Q

to

and

the

for
the

the

he

the
form to make a speech though he was
going to make a speech for an entirely
different purpose

This idea of his about the Divine call
accounts for the strangest look I ever
saw on a man's face Some three
week-- , liefore the Baltimore convention
in 1912, we had dinner together in the
Mates restaurant in Chicago, I was
trying hard to get him to pronounce

.emphatically for Champ Clark: his
state of Nebraska,under the leadership
of Arthur Mullen, of Omaha, had voted
at the presidential primary for Mr
Clark, .uid at the same election l

made Mr Bryan a delegate; it seemed
to mo ccry moral pull was for such
an emphatic pronouncement; in the
course of the conversation I said to
him. "Of course, you could neither 1

nominated nor elected this year." It
was a mistaken remark. He had a
sort of horrified look, just as if I were
defying the Almighty. In a way it
scared me, and I didn't understand
it till afterward. It took him some
years to act toward me as if he felt the
old way.

This Divine call may account for his
changing his support from Champ
Clark to Woodrow Wilson, when at' the
Baltimore convention the former had a
clear majority of the delegates and
should have been nominated by every
rule of the game, on the excuse that
the New York crowd had come over
to Clark. Only four short years before
Mr. Bryan twice sent his ersonal rep-
resentative, Senator Prank Pettigfew,
oi .Touin uaKota, to see Mr. Charley
Murphy, leader of Tammany, once, e

the Denver convention to get the
New York crowd to support him' e

he was nominated, and once after
the convention to get the New York
crowd to support him in the election.
I have never gotttB,pver .he &a Mr.
tcya hoped-t- .b otmeafa4'at, Baltl-snore- '.- - -

What a flood of memoriesrushed by

as I stood to tk church yesterdayand
looked at KM, wonderful, wonderful

marl. I" was candidate for Congress
against Colonel Pete Hepburn in the
eighth Iowa'district in 190S. when Bry.

an also was a candidate There were

a lot of Democratsin my district who

liked Hepburn, and thought he was a
great man, "and were inclined to vote

for him-di- dn't think touch, anyway
of a young" country editor being elected

to Congress. ! went over to Lincoln

with a couple of letters in my pocket

that I had written about my.nlf. tell-

ing what a splendid fellow I was, and
got Bryan to sign them, and have them
printed on Commoner (his paper) let-

ter heads,and sent them out two weeks
apart to about 2500 of the halting De-

mocrats in my district -- they were tick-

led to get a letter from their idol.
changed their minds about me, went
to work without those letters I would
not have been elected I have never
published this before

A happy little inride nt happened one
time. Bryan was at our Shenandoah
home for dinner We had raised some
spk-ndi- radishes in our garden, and
we got good butter from a farmer,
holding a big juicv radish, on which he
had put a big chunk of butter, he
turned to my wile with a twinkle in
his eye, saying, "Mr Jameison 1 com
pliment you on Wing such a good
cook," She is too

But I never Brvan had a
real sense of humor lie enjoyed a
joke, and a story and lould tell them,
but there's a diffcincc ltwccn that
and a sense of humw it is something
that makes you lauc,h awav inside at
situations or circumstances Tor in
stance, I was nt his home at Lincoln
one time for dinner and he he
vn.a.de .nwiev on little farm there--

when Mrs. Bryan protested he said he
didn't take into aicount the amount
he spent on the place I thought that
was funny. It was at this dinner that
I heard for the first tune when he said
"An agriculturist is one who makes
his money in town and spends it on
the farm'; a farmer makes his on the
farm and spendsit in town; I am an
agriculturist."

What was his outstanding quality?
My mother said it was his sincerity;
another, his courage another, his faith
Seems to me it was his industry I
never saw a more industrious man
and work and success generally go
hand in hand.

As I looked1 at him yesterdayI was
thankful, he had Wen he made some
think; he made many think they were
thinking which may help a iittle
and hemade all feel, he has brought
more of religion into the world and
into politics; as I looked I thanked
I thanked God for Bryan.

o
Ha Plants BlessingsWho

Plants Tresi.
For a hundred years and more we

have been' slaughtering out trees; now
we are beginning to conserve them. In
Germany no tree ever is cut down un-
less anothfT'iitptantcd-in.itstplnce- , and

generally of its
forests.. Every American, city, town
and village should give similar atten-tion-t-

having its streets lined with
trees and should keep these in good
condition.

Who plants a-- tree plants shade un-
der which rural cattle long will browse
or city dwellers walk in coolness and
comiort. Who plants a tree plants
beauty that will etch its leafy plume

the W . .,,l .:.. '" one oook..... a besteverv jtrieu. .,,... .. i

shapely form and loveliness. Who
plants a tree .leaves behind him a
meansof blessing that will honor him
and others as truly as anv' monu-
ment of marble or tablet of bronze
Plant trees,

Another North Pole ExpeditionFailed.
The failure of the Mac.Millan Arctic'

expedition is even more maktd than
was was that led by Amundsen The I

latter renil- - I within a short distance
of the Pole The Mac.Millan expedition
had accomplished practically nothing
when it forced tq turn Iwek be-
cause of tl weather, in the wa ofdiscoerv It has demonstrated the
importancecf short wave length radio
on polar e p.iration trips There
We,, no .ninety about MaiMiIkm audihis partv Hie world has kept
touch with t m aiul W1S infrmcf, U j

mediately w! m it was decided to .dian.
'

Ion the eme.prise. If n explorer!
should ach the Pole, it is virtualv certain t' u the civilie-- world--- .... ..men oi teat immediately I

Ihe MaeM. ... expedition has Wen atriumph for riencc in so far as it
shown what an be done with wireless I

comimiiiic.m. , but a failure thematter of reaching the li ,..'
getting near it, I

Mrs I) H nolin and son Phil re,
turned with her husband H, Ho!,,,to their home-- .it Graham s,i,..a weeks with Mrs. Hol,V,'nar.n..
Mr. and Mr, p. I.. DauL-hon- ,.f .i:.' "'"city.

Lyinr SMttaf, Itandiar.
"Sedentary work," saj(1 the tollegc
cturer. "tends to lessen the

ance.
"In other words." butted ,i..

smart student mr.. .. .:.. ..""- - ...v-.- w MLS ineless one can
"ExaCtlv." TttnrttA ik !. ..

if one lies a great deal ones's standi"!
is lost completely'. .

DouhtM jiaaakf.
"I don't know whether publishthis tmi.non.-u?-' aajd the inventor 0Ia new hair rcstor7

' dr$ Kl "-Ve-

d
a fric'1-li.rf.f-

cyV&.'W hair !torer I

iMlrad the inven-torvfcit-

a smile,

.Jb

"" ""TCed mm
The oldest metropolitan newspaper

in the United States is the New Wk
Post. . .

This venerable journal-vener- able

ns to years which was founded by
Alexander Hamilton has appeared con-

tinuously from Vox ember 16 1801,

down to the present It has had a

long and dininguished line of editors,

W'ginninr, with William Coleman,

known as "Hamilton's typographer."
Wi'liam ("til'i-- Hnant. the poet, served

as editor in chief for fift vicars, during
which time his fame as an editor out
ran his f.imr as a noct John Hieelow,

associate editor part owner with

Brvant, lattr Wcnme a distinguished

diplomat and known as "the first citi-w.-

of the republic Carl Schurz, the

German revolutionist, American soldier

and statesman;Horace White, and the
dynamic L Godkin who wiilded a
wide influence in national quistions in
the Ws and 90. served itndtr the
ownership of Henrv Villard Following
them came Kollo Ogden Edwin G.u
and l)aid E. Snnilev Through thee
and their associates whose endeavors
have Wen "to diffuse among the peo-

ple torrcct information on interest
ing subici'ts" to inculcate just jriiid- -

pies in religion, morals and politics
and to cultivate a taste for sound
atttre' the present is linked with the
early davs of the republic

Washington had been dead lessthan
two years when the Evening
founded The Democrats were m the
saddle ThomasJefferson in the White
Houc The Federalist partv suffered
cclipe and Hamilton is his detection
wrote that the Constitution was now "a
(rati and worthless fabric" He hail
broken with John Adams the retiring
President, and felt himself drien from
public life From the W'Kinning when
as a boy in the West Indies he had
written a memorable description of a
hurricane which bit of writing was
responsible for his coming to New York
for his education, and his subsequent
entry in public life, Hamilton had con-

stantly resorted to the pen.
Hamilton at the opening of the cen-

tury was in tight a place as he'Md
eer bceni His ill advised attack upon
John Adams, written just lefore the
election, widened a growing breach in
the Federalist party, niid his champ
ioning oi Jefferson as- - against Burr
when the election by a tie was thrown
into the house of representativesfor
decision, only made the irascible
Adams and his followers more bitter
against Hamilton and his faction of
the party. Serious doubts were enter-taine-d

by some of Hamil-
ton's desirability as n leader of the
party and Hamilton, therefore, ready
of pen, looked about for a newspaper
organ through which he could defend
himself from the Adams faction, attack
the Democrats, and restore the Plnalist prestige.

There was no suitable newspaper for
this purpose then published and so he
set about founding one. In May and
June 1801 the plant of the Evening
Post was drafted by Hamilton and his
friends.

A Scotchman appearedbefore a Pitts-
burgh magistratecarrying a book label-le-

"The Four Kicks." which was found
to contain four two ounce bottles of
ScOKh uhl'il.., TU-- .'. ..... ..

aranst .,.'.,. .'' Mat..,,... K,ulj tnc wouiu ne sellereve and :.u :.. unwnere

serve

wa

has

in

ivt- -

tne

has

m

D.
......

stay

in
"h.

t.--

to

and

E

F

all
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Post was

as

EastSide

Fill MVYMfc

"Stop, look, listenI"
The reflective man stopped to read

the railway warnkig. '

"Those threif'wdfdj Illustrate tie
while schema of life said he.

"How?"
"You see a pretty girl, you.atop; yo

look; and after you marry ker you

.SSsSS

;(

t ,K

Alma made an an.i ... lJJ
for fcer darling

-

H.,,,.,,
ssy

"Harry,.you . piece m;Jft"
This she

Harry ate It, mry
pen he heard the an!iV
wailing softly. "Harry, iPHy wtnt.

FREE! FREE!

FREE!
To everyboy andgirl who buys their

opening supplies us we will'

give them Absolutely' Free one of our

'combination'Pencil and Pen-holde- r. This'

offer is for Saturdayand all next

week. You will find our line of school

suppliescomplete.

We also havea full line
;,clothing, shoes and hosiery at motim

savingprices.

FOUTS MTCHEtL
VARIETY STORE

i--i"i "

mHntvfl
aVM

school

of-Tri- fl

&
Wett

GABRIEL SNUBBERS FOR ALL

MAKES OF CARS

We havebeenappointeddistributorsfor the

famousGABRIEL SNUBBERS for West Texas

andwill carry in stock Snubbersfor all makesof

cars.

ThesefamousSnubberswill beplacedon sale

with all garagesand servicestationsin this sec-

tion. If YOUr draW AtMxo wvt k.M Lt I ctnrlr.w uvw inn iiarc uiciii iu vv
Jell themwheretheycan'getthem.

J. F.

Square

from

good
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airiUur Diur.
E. L enjoyed

w lffV.i. m. Ie's twin

"rW. ., ... Alrrl Hf

. LU" ,w, d.yrsjs.sr:
t tin, e5iA'.

I Mrt. Carl Oarnar Wto Prta

IMWit on the English Park

("j i fnrl Garner. The
rded the prize for the best

.1.. ,.k.t Tin.
of skaters in e " ""
sent presented mem

Cam .Nomc compute nu
Miliary tickets to "

nnK is '"" ; rrj ',
,ur.t Of the splenma naruwuuu

IjUturni from Alabama.

n ll...,nn ni1 familv of the
...........iti-- returned last week

i,K,m.i where they spent three
voting relative They report
jood time while gone and saw
interesting iphts. They made
ire tnp in me roru.

n

litnroi From Vacation.

C. W Morgan of Center Point
toeir Ute .tunny rciarnta
liter a month's vacation to. Tex- -

td Dalhart. They report fine
II along their way, plenty of

mi ami fruit, and it rained most
time they were out there.

i o
Nuie-Whit-

Irere Muse and Mr. Ralph
both of the Lake Creek Com--

were united in marriage Mon- -

bust 31, IM5 at the home of
Ides parents Mr. and'Mrs. T. H.

I Rev. Lewis officiating. These
worthy young people arldjin

numty in which they live their
are lep'on. They deserve; all
pincss and prosperity that can
i them, and their many friends
it good fortune may be their

i pest through a long stretch

lit sad

Art Exhibit of Miss Bessie Hel- -

I the Macazine Club Lihrarv on
Iranesday afternoon consisted of

marked ability and was artis-imng-td

r: from the standpoints
r scueme ana classification. Her
r consisted largely of oil paint

china with a torinklin of
She also had various kinds

i of boquetsof. flowers display
ifl tV... lr..ljl !. W' ti

X. j "I w T ""in
in this by Mrs. Don'ohoo andu,Baker .oi. Stamford. Mr.

Fturrow played qwte number
i selections accompaniedby Wa

Mrt. Burrow. Mint Helium;
punch to those present.

o--
lasd Mrs. L. T. Cunninohaw, rJ

stopped in Haskell to viilt
nts. Mr amf Un 'W T VA- -

sister. Mrs. R. J. ReVnoldap... L ."j") nomc irom a summer in

y motorists of

Par tt afcan

'"I'tugj-r- -

Til PlMnl.T...!." "-- ." ,r""",crB'sociation w 1

meet Thursday afternoon at four o'

the new nn.sirU.tt XI i ..
iji "'' '" rarsons

presiding. This is one society in Has-
kell that every parent should feel a
r . .. .,.. ,., mlu Bnoul(1 e amember of. Come next Thursday andlet s pull together to make the Parent-Teeachc-

Association a vital factor in
"" "v-- " worn mis year, even more
80 man ever.

--0 .

Ihm Pkkiac Party.

The following enjoyed a fishing andcamping nartv nn a invi.. -- .,... ..
"- - i'ui un meClear Fork of the IJraros last weekend: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Koonce Mr

and.Mrs. Wayne Koonce, Mr. and Mrs".
N. E. CooiM--r .mid Mice. f ..i ii.. - - "".o fui.i iicem"and Patsy Lou Koonce.

Notice Oirl Scouts.

All girls between the nges of 10 and
10 who are interested in Oirl Scout
work meet at the home of Mrs. C. M.
Conner Friday afternoon September l
at 4 p. m. 1'or information telephone
Mrs Ed Sprawls at :il.ri

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. II. I). N'eff had ns lier linnet
guest last week, Mrs. .V. C. Culbertson
of Vernon.

Mrs. W. M. Mask and fainilv .iri vie.
iting relatives in Stamford and Abilene
this week.

Miss Kathleen Mavficld of llnw.
ville. has come to take up her school
work and is domiciled in the II. D.
Neff home.

Miss Affiles Cox. dntihtr nf Mr n.wl
Mrs. flurl f?ii-- c i nt rwi.rw. fr.n. ......... . ... ..w...w .v... fiut.iiif;!
school at Boulder fkillege, Colorado.

Miss Anita IlnmwU nn. nt fr -

M. Mask, "has returned to her hnim in
Stamford after a visit to the Mask
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lcbo and her
mother Mrs. Brockman and Mrs. Mar-
shall Pierson were in Abilene the first
of thistweefc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beck and dauKh- -

ter Misa Thena May Texas,
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Alexander
last week end.

G. C. Collum of Stamford presents
his Hamlin, Peacock, Anson and Has-
kell Bands in a concert Sunday Sept.
Oth on the courthouselawn. .

John L. McCollum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. I. McCollum, who has been at
A. and M. .College last year and thru'
the summer term is at home,

Sheet Music, Latest Dance and Songs

"AWrS- -

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Pumphrcy have
gone to Nashville, Tenn., where Dr.
Pumphrey will continue the study of
medicine at Vanderbilt University.

Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Pattersonhad the
pleasure of a visit from his mother.
Mrs. G. D. Patterson, a MStcr, Miss
Mary Patterson and brother Claud Pat-

terson of Taylor a few days of this
wttk

Balloon Tire
REPAIRS

"Can you repair Balloon Tires sue--

NMtor JThis is the questjona3ked
today.

"Yes, sir. WE CAN!"
We cangive you just what you want.

tour tire will not loseonemile of service.
The repair will beflexible, neatanddur
able, and will outlastthe tire. ,

WB GUARANTEE IT!
Drive trt,Y4m:Ure inaction.

BRT mSH MOTOR
COMPANY

WhereVMU,iim9 U --. Art"

jrWyjwypw

Mr and M iv- - ri.
fughters, Upland

vreek'a guestsof pJcts
felaS:""' W' T' "UdMn "J" 3S
I'io wK1 M"'.f.-.w- . Roberta 0f ElA mC V,Ht,?R thc CwKh 'am-ines, A. Couch

ZT ' MrvPan Co"ch &5 of
this week.

If it's Muric e have
E. J. Davi, and family tft u ( w dntsday for their home at Telephone, inFannin county, where he ; k.
rural mail route. Theyvisited ret.

m-c-s and friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. t. P, P. ...
in their home a--t v n :,..,. i ....

.r,r' '.' Ra'. and a friendHen of Stillwater, Okla.

Mestlnmes John A. Couch and J. U
Fields and Muse, Maurinc Couch and
An; itn and Frances Grisom motored to
Aliilcnc Tucl..y on a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trin Tl,. ,..--
guests of Mrs J Muscr.

All the Latest Hit in Shtct Muic
rMe.xanderc.

Bom to Mr and Mrs GcorKe (
"1 San Antonio, a little daugh
t'ept 1st Mother nml rhilrl nr..

C.innon
..,.....

ed to 1 doinp nicely. Mrs Cannon,
who was Miss Frances Post, has spent
the summer with her parents,Mr andMrs II S Post

Dr and Mr I M Go.e hnve rr,,r.,.
td from n isit to their son Felix and
uiyir uauKnter, .Mrs. A. F. Leach of
Wichita Kali and io -- fc t.ir-- r -- ,t- . . t . r.1 5..i.
Mrs. jonn l.ee Smith of Throckmorton.
Their son, JosephGoe,stayedin Wich-
ita Falls for a week's visit.

The following enjoyedan outinR and
fishing trip over last week end on thc
Clear Fork of the Brazos: Mr and Mrs.
Cecil Koonce, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Koonce, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Cooper and
son Billy, Misses Lula Weems and
Patsy Lou Koonce.

Curtis McDonnold and family return-
ed from a trip to Qii-c- last week, where
they- - visited relatives. He ,roports
plenty f rain all along the way and he
says he hadfa.real Rood time and en-
joyed the trip very much. He visited
his sister, Mrs. W. II. Morris near
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flewharty arc in
Haskell to bein their school work, she
as a teacher of English in the North
Ward school and he as high schol tea-
cher and coach. Mr. Flewharty spent
the summerstudying at The East Tex-
as State Teacher'sCollege at Com-
merce, Texas.

Prof. W. A. Langston and daughter
Miss Ruby of Chickasha, Okla., were
here Monday morning and1 called on
their old friend Postmaster John T.
Wilson,'who received them with avow-
ed friendship and greetings. They
were here only for a short while. Mr.
Langston is in the postof fice at his
home town and has been there a num-
ber of years.

New
andcrs.

shipment sheet music Alex- -

Joseph Smith of the Roe commun-
ity was in the city Wednesdaymorn-
ing and called to see us while in the
city. He is a real good farmer who
works along intensified lines and says
that his cotton is real good and that he
has Iteen around quite a bit and has
not found any cotton with the same
conditions that will exceed his in
yielding this year.

Mr. and Mrs. M, U Lively and daugh-
ter of Indianapolis.Ind.; leave for Seat-

tle, Washington, the fir-.- t of Septcm-l)cr-,

where they will enter the Univer-
sity of Washington. Mr Lively will re-

vive the degree of Doctor of Philos-

ophy He has also been called as pas-

tor of West Seattle Christian Church.
Mrs R E. Orslvome of Brandon, Tex-as- ,

is spending the week with her sis-

ter and family, Mr and Mrs. J. C.

Montgomery.

The dinger Skating Rink continues
to draw large crowds as a result of
their courteoustreatment of their pa-

trons and the unique featuresthat arc
scheduled each evening. On Tuesday
evening they gave a Conet to Party,
and on Wednesday evening they had
an apron and overalls party with
prizes fqr the best skaters. Lots of

fun and competition is expected on
Thursday evening when a prize will be

given the one catching and penning a
greased pig.

o
JUST A MINT TO LOCAL

MOTORISTS, THAT'S Abb

T.i the Free Press:
The writer asked City officials, f

"Have you no ordinance governing

your parkins f ears in the town?"
The City official stated, "We have.

Double parking of autos is against
thc City Ordinance. The City Marshall

is going to begin tapping some one

sweetly on the shoulder and advising

them to meet thc City Judge, or Mayor,

and cNplain why.
I know this, because i akru

it. I see cars tied up for some little
.:!.... .h Aav on the street because

i,onie one unable to get to the curb

are parkedbehind them and they must
.rait until these ears arc moved, al

though the one held at the curb, has

parked accordingto City Laws.
state that thc women-

folks
1 regret Q

seem to firfd this trouble parking

to their likeing. apparently not wisWf
to head-in-

, and backout from the cw
. . .t for all. reiardtoaW,

rhuiorkind. Tha officers arc going t (

mmmmmmmammmmm
be instructed"to actA Tho growth of
traffic in town demaads it, Who will
wj be the first to get angry and who
will be fussins and flnrllnc rm.it .!.,
officers nnd the gentlemenserving ,the
s,n- - juuermen ana Mayor, etc, when
wicy una a nine pink tag in the steer-
ing wheel inviting them to City Court
your

This practico 'ought . to Ire checked
ami louay not watt- - until tomorrow.
not wait until you or I back into some
one. Injur cars and more especially
injur some occupant thru thc oversight.
Park at thc curb or passon to a side
street. Do not park doubleand sit and
chat and drink soda water, etc., if you
don't want to face the City Judge.

I hand this to the. local paper with
thc sincere desire to suggest action
from the City officials and the police,
as well as keep the recordsstraight.

I have witnessedclose,shaves in jams
here and have many witnesses to these
events each day on the square and
have spoken to the City officials. 1
trust I have dropped a suggestion that
will save your car, your child and mine,
or my car, a jam or an injury from
flying glass, etc., and have awakened
in our town folks the fact that Haskell
is no longer a whistling post on the Ft.
Worth and Denver Roail but quite a
little city and we must follow closer to
city ordinancesand traffic lams.

None of you who practice this dou-
ble parking would dale do it in larger
cities. You wtild not even try it at
our nest neighbor'sStamford because
you know thc police there show no
favors and demand that traffic rules
be observed. You nor I would try it at
Abilene and so on to Ft Worth and
Dallas but it is our own home town
that we disregard, disrespect traffic
rules and city Uw and fl.iunt it in the
face of officers who have sworn to do
their duty and you know it, but you
insult officers and city government,
your neighbors when you disobey these
laws, but promptly respect the rules of
any other town you visit Why?

The Mayor will issue orders, sooner
or later, that doubleparking must stop.
Also that unnecessarynoises of honk-
ing hornsand speedingabout the busi-
ness lectin especially, and down the
main streets of the town, must stop
Are you going to help him'

Remember, ladies, and you young-
sters, who riont stop to think, don't
blame the police nor the city officials
any more than the county officials,
when you break a city law, it is as
sacred as a State law and I am as-

sured will hereafter be inforccd.
A. Resident.

'o--

Trickers Tricked.
"Madam could you Spare us about

a half pint of whiskey to clean our
pipes with? We are the plumbers do-
ing the work in the cellar."

"Certainly, men Come back and let
me know how it'wbrki.,''

The two plumbers drunk the whis-
key and went up stairs,an hour later
to tell the lady of the.,,house...

' that it
worked fine. !, y, .
' "I'm' glad 'you could 'fnafce'taseof it.
she rejoiced! "I've had it on ItArid ever
since I washed little Fido with itt"

WeJitoAll
Tall Men, Short
Men, Stout Men,
Thin Men, all can
be suited and sat' .

isfied in Clothes
Tailored to Meas-

ureby M. Born 8C

Company.

That's why .

BORN makes
more clothes to
measurethan any
othertailorinf oc--

ganization in the
world.

grrBKe slBMi j

BAIT HVI STJTwIM MIST
4ftOIMTS IUMDA.Y

JSJ?"
?

?fFTininK Convention
nttf "o Sunday afternoon Sept.at 2:30 o'clock. Evervborlv i!ett to attend. A good
ieiaskefnds'Raym0ndR'Kd "!h?r

are expected to bethere. Come and bring someone with

ttAtWil?ltt RKFORTID INn ATMS COMMTJMITT

A number of the farmers of the
WoSc mnlty h3Ve fep0rtcd ,eaf

cotton. T n,,.:. .
Ports they have done considerabledamagein the last fifteen days to hiscotton. Elrie Harwell renn,.. .k. 7i.

tfrl h!s COttt caused b--
v c worms'rr ' .5tno.us' Kirby haspwomng the worms on his farm.

n
CBNTKR POINT FARMER

vias SECONDBALE COTTON
'

W. E Bland of thr. To.,.. t. ..

community is going around with nsmile from ear to ear. He was the firstof that communiyt to get out a bale
of cotton and was the second in Has-Kel- l.

He shipped his cotton to the
I" arm Bureau. W E says he didn'tget to take the first bale in Haskell
hut he hopes to take thc last.

Kiss Tena Bland Suffering With Head
Miss Tena Bland is still suffering

with her head. She had an operation
performed at Fort Worth about two
months ago and has been doing nicely
until the last week when her head be-
gan paining her again, ft is hoped by
all her friends that she will soon be
well again.

Mrs. Lewellen Still Suffering With
Injured Hand.

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen of Roberts, who
was reported last week in the Free
Press to be suffering from a sewing
needle being broken off in her hand,
which was later removed is some bet-
ter, but is still suffering much pain.
She has had a long spell of suffering
with this painful injury, but it is hop-
ed by her many friends that she will'
soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Golden" of1 n

spent the week end with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Ratliff.

Lorn Syettfat ft Strand Days.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Luce of- - Sayles
have returned from a trip to Colorado
City. While there Mr," Luce got chlor-id- e

of lime in his eyes and" lost the
sight of both his eyes for three days,
but we arc glad to report he can now
see again.

o
Tho Batras.

"But 16,000 seems agood deal to pay
for a car."

"Now, don't be foolish, hubby.
He'll throw in a flower holder."

FOR SALE Second hand doorsand
windows at a sacrifice. Apply nt N.

Walker residence or Spencer Lbr
Company. , 2tp.

i

.

. .

All prices f. o. b.

Haskell, Texas, Friday, Sept. I, 11

WANTEDMJood second-- hand
on. Must be cheap. Sec Free Prats. te

o
FOUN- D- In town some money.'

Owner can have same by catting t
Free Pressand describing and paying
for this ad. " It.

o

FOR SALE Good brieht mats at
the farm five miles east of Rochester.
See Mrs. Joe E. Hayesnt Norton Hotel
or leave word at thc farm with A. B.
Taylor. ,i

o
I have a fine section all nice lev

land near Dimmit Castro County, righ
in line for new railroad. I want t
sell price 122 ..50 per acre. 12,900 cash
payment rest one to ten years. Would
consider a car on deal. C. O Cleaves.

Texas. Itp.

rOU take chancewhenyou buy ueed
from AuthorizedFordDernier.

You get the eante squaredeal new
Fordcar, and carries thirty dayguarantee.

mmmotormm

Overland

OneOverlandsellsanother. Hencewith
m

volume automatically doubled, produc-

tion costsare reduced. Nou?, the price to
you is correspondinglyscaled down!

Four-cyliade- r

All-Ste-
el DeLuxe Sedan

StandardSedan

All-Ste-
el Coupe

Toledo

now

now

now

Effective August 10

Plainview

$695
$645
$625

Now you can have the car you want at
the price you want to pay. Easy terms.
A small amountdown. 52 weeks for the
balance. Your presentcar to apply as

part payment.
WILLYI-OYBRLAMD-riMBMO- T Oft -- CABS

Haskell Overland! Company
Haskell,Texas
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SUskclI. Texas. Friday. Sept , 1925.

10R SAtE One 'f tl I'f't
farms in Haskell countv. one

nt ,ie-lial- f miles o( city limits
woilh lulf what i will

Ae. for the farm nKo one of the
Vest homes in the c.t i'Iim in For
terrier particulars phone 1! or ad-t..- s

Cm.-- It Haskell. tfc

N'OTTCE - Scavengerwork is nl.solu-te!'--

cash and thin does not mean to
worrow or nest week to one and alt

n Willi. t Mtp

PLEN'TV OF MON'EY to bri' on
ffl'-- ?s nnd ranches See o: write A D

nch Haskell. Texas. tfc

Hntv of milk, can Uell'-c- r to our
t. tt the eiu for 10 cents per quart
v eviiiing fall ly phone 10.) or

4 ill tfc

SOME BARGAINS
Rood farm near Rule worth the

ij'.nev '.'00 acre near Hnkell a lur-yf- !

for a few dav ANo a dnndv c d
Tftt acres cloe to Haskell vvoith t'--e

ir et 'J10 acresalv ut -- is mile- fri tn
ll terms If ymi are in tl-- e

an --Vet for a ewi-- l farm see n w hae
Sbtm Lcflar.sc Brown Haskell 'lex tf

FOR . IS Narrow tread wagon
ai 70od condition Will -- el! at a Kr-gra-

Imu August Buchtien, Rule 'J

FOR SALE OR TRAD- E- One coo
"fordsc--n Tractor Will sell for ca-- li or
fcxde for Truck Ha-ke- ll Mill A Oro
xVrr.jwij. --Vi tn.

WILL, VOL TRADE The Hoard of
Vy Deelopnunt needs a lan;er l' O

--.!:; what hae you to trade' fall
t offifc or rim; t(Wi

-

ABSTRACTS
Vt'e will make jou flr-- t ela at

Ht-M- -t of land title on I he day we

ffi your order or ns soon n the
can he lnnuV. will uccomoilnlo

jvti as ion a po-lli- h.

tfr SAXDEUS & WILSON

FARMERS Brine; vonr cotton ctd
i-f- t from planting to the Electric Gin.
we will I my them C. A. Dulaney.
Manager 00 tfc

WANT TO RENT N) or 100 acres
f land. I have t mules, plenty of

SmtU and implements ami can furnish
--jn felf and hiie necessaryuork done
"Ti"i me at Sa.ircrton, Tevis R It
'Jiadlcy.

! can set j-o- a loan on your land
ftvm the Joint Stock Liiml Bank at 0

cent Interest, nnd you pay hoth
Bciadpal ami luterct lu "XI years.
Job fcuy no stock, can pny Innn any
fttice after one year. If you want a
mn" toau or pay an old loan', write or
atae ami see me. I. I). .Sanders Has-?te-n

Texas. tfc

FOR SALE --Breakfast room suite
re linoleum rug. White Hoosier kitch-

en cabinet, bedroom suite eoiiMStinj,' of
ird. dre.sser and chitfoiette Priced
"renr reasonable TelephoneliOo or see
Mrs. C O Bailey Itc

BIDS WANTED - SeaUd Bids uill
tr acceptedat the office of the County
Superintendent of Haskell ( ounty for
the otjriftruction of a frame school
btuldinp. in the Gilliam School Din
trict No .T."i in Haskell fountv Tesu
Plans and specoificatious can U- - ul
tAined at the fountv Supulintendeitfs
fltce. Haskell Texas All bids must

1? received bv Septemlter 20. 1!)'J., to
1v consideied The trustees tllv
riRht to reject anc ,ind all bids hi- -

FOR SALE One 0 room houe .md
half Muck of land on ".rd blotk north
.est IIikIi School in Haskell S..7H

Mtuhi trade C. W frabtm. 1001
Iwwicil Nt. Abilune Teas ttp

J.TLL SELL OR TRADE nn
ill J T Finle

home
tfc

VQIJ "sLE Oood milch on with
4fcife;r calf cntle and is not a break
tenor Will --ell worth the monev A
K at the court house ltc

FOR SALJv A hall ton Ford trm k
tn goxf repair and running order See

lt Smith Rose community tfc

FOR SALE ford wood at io itrjoi v Mvern school house Fred
i5ikc 2tp

WnlltH.'e Sanders and Bates Thorn--

j. syitt the week end in Goree with
triemix

t - I.. ,

ESSEG. FOSTER
Attar nr)at-j-

Fnctkr limited to DUtrlct Court
Tfll glreri iK-i- Httentlon,

OMce in tunty Judge'sOffice.

Maikell, , , Texan

XM(P Mo. 11M, B. r. O. KUu

Y
Meets each Monday
m'Kht in Elks Hall over
Postoffice building. Vis-ititi-

brothers welcome.
A. L Fate, Sep

C. M. Conner. R. R..

In a HealthyChUd
aMakaB truub' dwith votmt have anu

ajBaakr.aaaa.which i ll.-t-c poor blood, anda
laklMfilt BMfe oi tt utomach dltturbauc.evrsTaJTELESP ohlll TONIC 1brtguUrl;
krrwotr thrfe wetkr vj'l errlch the blood, Im

rtt tit dlaattloD. oi ' 'irlciatiirralStreiidh-atiodToolot- o

tliwl yieiu. Kalu. (vllllhm
4r(wf.rordlpellli n acdtheCIulil will be
V-.t-- litallh. l. j.buli. 'vicrtrAUa

ART AMD TKXTXLX DIVItlOMS
07 HAIKKLL COUNTY FAIR TO

BK UMDXR SBPA.RATB MJBAD8

According to plans prepared this
week, Mrs. C. L Lewis Director of
Art Division, the Textile
Sectionand this be made a sperate Di-

vision, this reason
The Art Division will have the large

space just to the richt of the entrance
to the bit; exposition hall, the Textile
probably adjoining this exhibit

Mrs Lewis is preparing general in-

formation for the Premium Catalogue
this week and will have some new feat-prc- s

to offer in this section of the
hall

Mrs Lewis asks the of
all the county in miking her division
attractive and the contests of interest
If the very nrticte, picture, etc., vou
have of interest is not shown in the
cit.i'ogue this season. Mrs Lewis arks
that t be entered and she promises to
see that deservingawards will be

A Director for the Textile Division is
syught Who will volunteer asks Man
ager F N Clifford? Both exhibits
arc too much for one ladv to handle
and we must call for helpers

Red-Blu- Contest Ended.
The Red and Blue Contest in the

Center View Sunday School ended
Sunday with the Reds far in the lead
This contest has been going on for
two months nnd it is surprising how
the school has grown The losing side
will entertain thewinners at an early
date. Watch for the date ANo the
school will begin another contest De-

tails will be gi'-c- later
0

ROBERTS

'By Miss Lillian Lewellen )

The health of this community is very
good All except Little Dorothy Neil
l.ewellcn who is real sick and Mrs C

'Lewellen is not improving much with
'icr hand, in which she broke a needle

Mr and Mrs Loyd Brannan of this
;i!acc spent Monday with their father

nd mother, T II Brannan and fimilv
Powlel

Mrs Lola Massie and daughter of
,'askell spent Saturday night vith El-- i

srt Force and family
Miss L.ma Wooley of this place
cut last week with her aunt and

v cle Mr and Mrs Pace of Weinert
Mr and Mrs George Taylor of Cot-

tonwood called on Mrs. J C Lewellen
Sunday afternon, also Mr and Mrs. I.
A Leonard

Miss Mable Guess of Vontrcss spent
s-- ndav with Mrs Elmer Wheatlcy

Mrs E B. Calloway and son, j. C.
' '"urrv Chapel spent last week with

I ' Lewellen and family.
Miss Eunice Andersonof Haskell was

in this community Sunday
iss Thenan May Beck of Vera. Tex.,

Miss Margaret Green and Mrs. Scott
men, Jr., of Gilliam and Miss Hassie

Davis of Haskell were in this commun-
ity this week. We were glad to see
the-- e young ladies in our community
again for they have all taught school
her They are always welcome in our
community

Messrs Henry Lewellen, Frank Phil-lip- s
(

and Newt Barham of Haskell call-
ed at the home of J C Lewellen Fri-I- .

v night
'Inns will lie preachingat this place

.".itunlay night, Sunday and Sunday
night Everybody come.

Doi t forget the next convention will
lx-- .it Roberts next Sunday at
odixA Everybody come

Mr .md Mrs Brite and daughteer
Miss lloiinie of Curry Chanel snent
Mimdav afternoon with I C Lewellen
and family

QRAMDMA RUMT RKTURMS
FROM X.OMQ VISIT.

Mrs. W R. Hunt better know in the
city as Grandma Hunt called to see
us early Saturday morning and had
us send the Free Press to her baby
boy A B. Hunt of Washington Ind,
for a year. She had just returned from
a three months visit to relatives in

Tennessee Arkansas andMis-

souri. While away she isited her old
home near Covington Tenn., in Tipton
County where she was born and prin
cipall reared. She says the houses
have all been torn away and the or-

chard all dug up and destroyedat her
old heme nnd nothing left except the
lay of the ground to indicate where the
old home stood It has Ik-ci- i 110 tears
since she had seen the old home stead
She visited her bi other A J Marsh
whom she had not seen in 10 years, he
is now living in the state of Arkansas

I
She also visited A J Hunt a brother

i hit nusoanii wno lives in lennes-e-e

and also a sister of Mr Hunt, Mrs
Hill who lives near Mtmplus Tennessee
She also visited her own sister Mrs
Davidson who Iivls in Tennessee near
the old home. She visited her nephews
in Missouri and then returned home
She made the trip from Washington
Ind through Tennessee. Aikana.s and
into Missouri in a car with one of her
sons

Haskell

period
Haskell

notice:

Coun'v.

cation,
wilt tcni

persons

and

She ,.,., imn-- vnn
around shut-

down and washed and mv and seal
country badly worn and and this
run But Indiana. Arkansas ,i.. Kr)-- .

are
well and that Court IIakcll

Grandma set
and AoDlication Probate

trip.

Singing School at the Church of Christ
Everybody is invited to attend

school at the Church of Christ
frulay at o'clock
and will only last 0:30 Be on
hand and us start the sinrine in

moving in Haskell The school
will begin first stens in thnnrt
Sight reading will be taught to ad
vanced students, voice will
le given

0
Car Overturns; No One

Messrs Tommy of Center
and Delma Haralson of Sayles

were given quite a shake-u- when
car owned and driven Mr,

Morgan overturned one week
near the Sayles school house.
boys were seriously injured, but the
car to be smashedup badly

o
A L

DEATHS

Mrs W D Kemp, Elmer Ir-
win, Mr. and Fouts, at-
tended funeral of grand-
daughter and neice,

age 0 28 days, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. k'emn Oil
South Detroit, T.ulsa,
services were at Robert Mc- -

Birney funeral Burial in the
Rose Hill Cemetery --Tulsa World

To Stip a Cough Quick
taia HAYES XKC
cough medicine which the couth by
healingthe Inflamed and irritated tlnan

A box of GROVE'S
Cheat Colds. CoMaaad

Croup enclosed bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY.
should berubbedoa the cheat, tkroei
of children suffering Croup.

The heallnc effect, of Hoocr lav
side thn combinedwith thehMlba effectelCrore s Salre ta pom '
the skin soon atop aih.

of thecombinedtreatmentIs
ask druggist for HAYES

HONEY.

!, FRKK PRESS

CitatlM M Application for ProbaU of

Will
THE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Constable of

County,
arc Herein-- Commanded tr-

eatise to published once
a period of ten days before the

day hereof, in newspaper of

generalcirculation, has been con-

tinuously and regularly published for
of not less than one year in said

County, a c py of the follow-

ing
The State of Tex.i"

To all personsmfrested in the Es-

tate of A, T. fi.ish-i- Deceased
sadie Oii'liam has in the
County Court of Ihskrll an

application for tin I'r batc tit tne last
Will and Tcstamc- i f 'aid A. T Oris--

.. I t!
Deceased, "i wnn sn np
and I ' '- - Tetamcitnrv,

which be at the next
uf said Court, com "ng on J he First
Monday in Scptcn'"' A D 1!U.. the
same lieing the T t of September
A D l!'2.-

- at the i"t House thereof

in Haskell, at w'i ! tune all
mteiested in sai" 1 die mav apjwir

contest said it pluation, should
desire to do '

Herein Fall Not out have you be--

fill.. cniM P.inrf ,ii lit vi. id first ilav of
the next term the-- , f this

saysthat the farm lands of Tenn r i,,. .... .im;.u.
es-e- her old home gone have executed tlit

away that the! Given under the
looks out f saij Court, at ..iiim in Haskell,

down in ' v, m.t, r a
and Missouri the farming lands '(Seal) '' Kim.rv Menefce,Clerk,

kept up those states look County County, Texas
prosperous, was j;lad to ,.
home j.ike a rest from her long citation on for of

the
singing

night beginning 8
until

helt)
terest

Also class

Hurt.
Morgan

Point
a

Ford by
day this

Neither

seems very

Mrs,
Mrs, Owen

the their
little Lena Pearl

Kemp, months,
Giles

Okla. Funeral
held the

home.

"
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a

Cordelia fil'd
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for

hear.',
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Writ, with

have
hind

with

Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff nr any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting.

Vou are Hcrthv Commanded to
cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days before the
return day hereof w a newspaper of
generalcirculation w 'lich has beencon
tinuously and reg' hilv published frr a
period of not less than wie in said
Haskell County, a cjpv of the follow-

ing notice:
The State of Te.sa

To all personsn u itted in the Ks
tate of Bonnie Deceased
Arthur N'ewby li.i- - filed in the
County Coii't of II iskell County, an
application for the Probate of the last
Will and Testam.m of aid Bonnie
.Vewby, Deceased filed with said appli
cation, and for Letttrs Testamentary
which will be hea ' at the nt term
of said Court, conumming on the F'rst
Monday in September . I) hi-j;- the
same lieing the 7th day of September
A. I). 1925 at the ' ourt House thereof
in Haskell Texas at which time all
personsinterested in said Kstato mav
appear and contest said application
should they desire to do so

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore siid Court on the said first day oi
the next tetm thereof this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how vou
have executedthe same

Given under my hand and the eal
of said Court at office in Haskell Tec
as. this the ISth day of August A D
laTsbd.

(Seal) Emory Menefce, Clerk
County Court Haskell County, Texas

PER CENT
9 'ARM LOANS Q

Xa tht San Antoalo Joint Stock
Land Bank. 6 or 38 Year Loans

PINKERTON KOON0E

500,000 ACRES
Now cut up in farmsof 160 to 640 acres. Ideal

COTTON, CORN AND WHEAT
Land outof theGreat

CAPITOL RESERVATION LANDS

$25 to $40 per acre. Small Down Payment,Remain-der in Ten Years,6 percentinterest.
The opportunity of a life time for the tenantfarmerto becomeowner of his farm homein ParmerCountv
on the

SOUTH PLAINS
Write or Call on

JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative
fflBtife
narS-f- '

niweii, xexus,or tj
LmLARWOWN,Locl Representatives T'

Haskell,Texas. ttn .

Citation on Application for Ittn
of Administration-W-rit

TUB STATK OF TBXAs

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting

Vou are hereby conumndedto cause

to !. published once cacn wee u.r ..

period of un days U'foic the return day
hereof, in a newspaper ot general circu-

lation which has lett continuously

and regularly published for a period

of not less than one year in said Has-

kell County, a copy of the following

notice:
The Stite of Texas.
To all persons interested in the

of Samuel Hunter. Deceased S.

v 1. ...tor ;. h.i filed in the Couutv
'Court of Haskell County, an applica

tion tor Letters of Auiuini-tr.uin- n 'ip
'on the Estate of said Samuel lluuur
'Deceased which will be heard at the
I nest term of said Court onMiiencing
on the First Moiidy in September A

D I0.'.'i, the aiw leiiig the 7th dav of
ISeptetnlter D 10 at the Cvirt
.House thereof in Haket: Te.s. at
which time .ill perwusinterested tn sud
Ustate tn.iv apixir and cnnet
ciplitation should the. desiri to do
o

Herein fail not but luve you before
said Court n the aiil first lav of the
next tenn thereof this Writ with your
return thcieon showing how vou have
ercutud the same.

Given tuu'er mv hand and the sed
of c.iul t ourt at offite in Haskell T?-f- s

this tin- - ISth day of August D

iur.
(Seal) Menefc-- CLrk
Couutv t nurt Haskell .ouitv. Tex.u

o
Has Trailer Made to Haul Cotton.
II D Bland, a progressive fanner of

near Sayles community has decided
that hauling cotton in a wagon is en-
tirely too slow so he had a trailer made
and i now hauling cotton with his
Ford, making the trip from his farm to
he gin in less than an hour which
would take several hours bv the old
method with team and wagon

o- -

A B Chandler and family of Puree!,
Okla wete visitors with Mrs Chand
It--r s- nari-nt- Mr nni Mr Z T Hut..
of this city. .BiiURI

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
IIAM,'CATAHIlll MEOICI.M: lias uecr.
used successfully in the ot
Catarrh.

HAI.lS CATAIinil MCDICINP. con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all drueKlata.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

NjJ aVaflaaat

t

"i rfi
No. 627.

Citation on AaaliMttMi fff Ltttart
of GuardlaJMhlaWrlt.

THK STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or nnv Constable of

Haskell County. Orcetin:
You an1 hereby commanded to

cause to l published once each wk
for a period of ten days before the n

day hereof in n newspaperof gen-

eral circulation, which h.is'becn contin-

uously and regularly published for n
period of not ncss than one--year in

said Haskell County, a ropy of the fob
lowing notice:

The State of Texas
To .ill persons interested in the wel-

fare of Nilda Benton Minor G. W Hen-to- n

has filed in the County Court of
H.ikdl founty. nit application for Let-...r- e

nl noon the Estate
'of said Minor which s;iid application
will lie heard at the next term of said
Court commencing on the first Mon- -

dav in SeptemberA D 1925, the same
! being the 7th day of September A. D.

lP2."at the Court Huusc thereof, in Has- -

Kell Tca. at which time all persons--

,inic-rcrtc- in the welfare of said Minor.

mav appear and contest paid applic.i
tion if thev see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but have yott before
iiid court in the said first thy of the
not term thereof, this writ, with your
return thsreon, showing how you have
executedthe same

' Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as, this the,17th day of August A. D.
' l'5
; (Seal I Emory Menefce, Clerk
Countv Court Haskell County Texas.

I

An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of investigation after the corp-
ses have been piled up

IzBsft Must

JfflafW

t t

'. j '
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HASKELL NATIONAL
.FARM I.nvv .?,
B Pgr Cent FamiV

iviuu-- Loans
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; imillllli

"

i
: P. D. SANDERS '"

; L.ND UWVVER,

; PerfecU land Utles. Loaiia
i ey oa fanm and rucangj'

Banaios iu--i Qattti,
HASKELL. TKTM
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P. Kimuii

Office In Plcrson BolMlaj '!

V Haikail. Taiaa
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WE NEVER SAY NO
It is never too early, or too late, to hot or ot cold for us to irjao,

,. . .. ci... .i .. T?:it:. c...!your call lor in our im ohujj ui nk uui iiiuuk omuuh. am ri
we are now prepared in our large Shop building, with our equipment --1

of tools to makeanything you want in the SheetMetal line And it
will carrv in stock ready to deliver any minute Cisterns, Tanks Stock"!

Tubs, Gutter, in fact many things you need.Come in well fix ywsj"l

GOOD OA1 AMD OIL
I.t c Fabric Cord, Balloons and Puncture Proof Tires Tubes, s

And, "MILES WITH A SMILE," in any direction from w
station

JONES & SON

We
WorkTbgether

tn?VRRV fKniU4-r..- l :aj tj.u: --.

J KJ munity is interestedin its develop
ment and progress.There'sno question
aboutthat! We all wantour children to
enjoy betterhomes,betterschools,better
parks more agreeable surroundings
andgreatercomforts.

'

We all wantour town to keepstepwith
its neighbors,to take the lead iii civic
affairs. So there is only onesoundplan
for us to follow: , ,

We must work togetherto increasethe
wealth of this communityiy doingevery
thing we canto encourageJocMlhrnness.

When you and your family patronize
our advertisers- tlit a banki
of our town- and keepyour moneyin
circulation right here atrAsat, there is
no power on earth that-S-n prevent
vw pi ogress. ;

Il

7 H ,c" noneybX twtfinf sjt home

iaBajBjBjBBjMBkaajkaj

.1

Jsm.

ind
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. vs. Schools, or Business nd

Which?

ranks.

imunlV is noi UnUKC
Selection of ma--

, uuiiun ..- - ..
I .t.i most mwi !" ""' "'"
I 1 a nlant

ucs to compicw u F ....
, ... t, imi one on

anu k. "
Icotnewith our town folks.

mcn s!":wl" ,r.!
the youncer sei Hmi.

a citizens do not prepare,

this material, these men. to
vacaien, whci is ti places

. 1 t.l u--lt, . mnterence was nciu -

Linen interests and education- -

rests, school lacniiy " "
. .(,,nts and commercialism.

ra!t seems pleasing indeed, ac- -

to thoc atienuing. n .""
jus been named to
u .fhn.,1 faculty and Coach, in

or schedule ofprogramwj a

nd to uleci from this schedule
at buirscn IceM inclined so sus--

ictivity ami play, support the
I by attending, ami tniis encour--

tturtent? I Miner, uumiu-;- -

of merchants a carried in the
nrwiptrs are to lie to prepared

rtfer to thfe same's ana in in- -

carry a photograph reproauc--

the liovs anil Kins iiiukiuk

bis Buines will ilemonstrate
lis r.o lamer Utwecn student

ices. The Student will teel
I drws and awociate athletics
s'ness and study as a general
lor thought and expression, a
rati.

Student needs the Merchant, the
at nwds the Student. As little
tclassesor classifications might
there is a itul need of a clos--

iship. The student of today
k1Is business and professional
tomorrow l urn a coia snoui- -

Ichen school time is over they
to parts far from their cold- -

hometown Meet them half- -

eratc and associate with
I whether in sports or in social

and their hearts will go out
rOld Home Town and another
r community have a much hard--
I drawing them away.

bo have resided here some
tire this a little thought. When

time comes, how many Has--
land Hatkill inrls come home

it!) for a vacation period with
loots! in luiMiiess, employed

should the majority of the
in UabVell business houses
home toun as some other

lelP Why do we find a ma--
I our business and professional
liming other towns in Texas,
(aroff states, as their home--

home state' Is this abso--
ary' Is there not enough

i atuact a Haskell product as
to U-- to attract an out--

Has this outsider any better
oi man inc i tasked mmi or
Daughter?
Si oung Mood is moving on

ng elsewhere Not only I las--
ducts are doing this but many
ns in Texas, in every state,

same exptnence, but regard--
should U-- a stopping place

apng the student in closer
huh business will do it. Has--

I do well to check if NOW: '
on feels that father is unkind
being a business man funds

be avaihiilc for his evcrv
I daughter r. not uoll iiImvH
lwaue of tins condition she

leuitS Put them m rlncor fniirh
imercialrm and warm uo to

Iwially, hac them with you,
.iinoio (ten off in another

t and thev will not feel other
e tietter to their twws anA

an theirs

ft. " not all When we lose our
Prls web e more than mere

an buy Whin Haskell loses
"i blood ud others move in
'" heart: pl(iu.r .,a v.r
w day, as it were, when oro--

!io)e(l, v,c DO NOT BUILD
ILL

da comesto close YOUR
.wmi s ,(o so like a man.
" h.M some other merchant
' nas nrraiiK,.,! n. .u. k.r 'our 'loors. let your help

r- - '": ciine crnHnU.i ....i k.
In.!! thouht that YOU arc
' HASKKLLI

(er of Devol. Okla , was in
' week ami m,.. k:. ..

nr p!easa,u ca whi,e here

X!, .
r: vr -

I looking
..... ,v

after
property
U

nere

A
chin t l.

Lift. !y by pMrw m

.kColor . ..... ".'" iiib u
. "; yam

WtM thill T L. i-- j.
lBSUBtK. ' WM!.Ht it.
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TssteVu

nitinviiorHtIIH

Tht-'J."-
"

iCT.W!Wta

J

TTM"7?',

knrlru'vwi UteMMtl

s4v" '

'ft 'tt1

tKtmt CBAFMi

(By Ktfcet Robijon.)

' ftp" BjUgBUjf5B F Texas, Pcpt 4. lift (

The meetinir rtnwrl n t,i. i..
Monday night. There were Ian !" statc !t is ,,oin,' niccly at this writ
crowds every night and several new
aowuoni io trie church. The baptir.
Ing was held last Sunday at Paul Jos-sektt'-s

tank.
Len Tolliver and family spent the

week end with their parents Mr. anil
Mrs. J. C. Lewcllen of Roberts.

MUses Edna and Ruby Scarbrough
of Myers spent Sunday with Kthel and
upai Konison.

Mrs. Buck Calloway and baby spent
part of last week with her mother m
J. C. Lcwellcn of Roberts.

M i Haskell, Friday,

E. B. McDonald returned home Sat-
urday from a prospecting trip to the
Plains,

John Zahn of Myers spent Sunday
with John E. Robison.

The writer spent Saturday night with
Miss Edna Scarbroughof Myers

Miss Lillian Wheeler left Saturday
night for Atnarillo, Tcas.

Wc were all glad to have Prof El.
nott, Mr. and daughters Ella Mae
out to sing for us at church Sunday
night.

Sunday School lias Iwen reorganised
at this place and will meet at II ItO

every Sunday afternoon Ecrbody
come.

Mrs. Pearl Williams and children of
Howard visited her brother 1' Gra-
ham and family Sunday.
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(By Florence Ray)
"

Cotton .iring see: to J efy pop-ular- .

The farmers arc all getting busy
gathering the fleecy staple

J. C. Montgomery and wife of near
Haskell visited Mr and Mrs J. M.
Ivey last week.

Miss Bessie Heal of Ilium. Tcas, has
been visiting her cousin, Miss Corinnc
Lott.

Alpha West returned List Wednes-
day from a trip to the Oark Moun-
tains and also points in Louisiana and
Eastern point in Texas.

Grayson Tate and wife of I.ockncy
visited G. T. Tate last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cnlaway of Wich-
ita Falls are here visiting Walter
Mournoy and family.

Miss Ruby Edge of Rhodaspent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Miss
Bertie West.

Mrs. W. L. Ray received a message
Sunday morning that her sister in law,
Mrs. John Lee of Abilene, was dead.
She attended thefuneral services at
Seymour. It makes us sad to part
with our loved ones and friends now,
but think of the joy when we go to
meet them over on the other shore.

Mrs. Gertie Helton of the plains is
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. A.
Webb.

Vernon Harrison was in Anson last
Thursday.

J. C. Chaneyand family have moved
to Post City. We hate to see them
leave us, but we all wish them much
successin their new home

Several from here attended the
courthouse singing Sunday. All report-
ed having a nice time.

Misses Annie Mae Iett and Florence
Rav spent "Monday with Miss Alma
Wilson of near Rule.

The friends of this community re
ceived a messageMonday that Miss
Mattie Thomas of O'Brien had been
operated on at the Knox City Sanitar-
ium for appendicitis We all hope that
she will soon recover and le back
home.

A. P West attended the I O 0 V

meeting in Rule Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton of Ranger are

here visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs

Ed Bryant.
Travis Cogburn ami wife of Sweet

Home spent Sunday with J W.
Bridges and family.

For All

The Family
"We use Black-Draug- la

our family of six children and
(lad H a good liver and bow.l
regulator.-- aays Mra. C.B.
Nutt, of Mteeral Bprlngi.
Arfc "I have taken It my-m-

la the lut two or three
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GrandmaAllen of Montnn,. .. w
visiting her daughter,Mrs. B C. Karr.L. M. hey and W L. Ray made abusiness trin to llnun i.i...

.
Several from this nlacc atttml,.! .1,.

singing at Rc,i Top SumIay .
h

heard some fine ringing. Wc will meet.... i inis piacc hundaynight Every,
body is invited to come and help outm the singing
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Delmar Haralson has returned from
a visit to his mother, Mrs. A J Lewis
at Abilene

Mr and Mrs L E Bland spent Sat-urda-y

evening in this community
John Ivy and family spent Sunday

with A M Bird and family
Mr and Mrs M M Ivy have re

turned from visiting their daughter.
Mrs Van Mabry at Humble. Ttxas

Misses Mary Milton and Bcssiu John-so-
isited the lonnir's parents in this

community Sunday
Mr and Mrs Brown and family spent

Sunday visiting friends nt Stamford
Mr W E Bland of Center Point and

family visited J 1! Bland Sunday
Will Luce and wife visitid in Stam-

ford Friday night
Sjirs Kljrjnrt v: Sunt.i Ann.i usitncf

his sister. Mrs A L Bland Monday
This was the first time they had seen
each other in fourteen years

J) Chapman and family and Mr
and Mrs Bud Harris spent Sunday
calling on friends at Rochester and
Knox City

Dick Davenport is at home after a
month's stay at Cliburne.
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(By
day.

icauer to Jing but everyone would sure enjoy a
good rain.

.Several from here have been attend-
ing church at Curry Chapel for the
paft week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Criswell and

nay anu iuoore.
N Turnbow

Sunday with L. Fraley.
Miss Lcla Payne Sunday with

Miss Amy West of Midway
Born, to and Owen Tiliver
ugust a boy.

o
David Smith, of JosephSmith of

and visit with lather a
while. says that in tin-rai- n

most the making the trip
in an automobile.

(hi QulnHw that Den Affect the Hen
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It is this season the year that
the fighting spirit the football play-e- r

begins to rise the heart every
vigorous young American. Football is
the greatest all school sports is
the game that real American young
men love play and a game that de-

mands the best there to a boy who
attempts play

Haskell high school is eoitu-- in
the greatest team Its history this
year. Boys unusual ability an-
swering to the roll call. The citizen-
ship of the town has expressed its

to cooperatewith the school's
athletics. The business men of the
town behind which means more
to the success our season than can

rcahVcd. We have a snlemlid line

make a DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP
football team.

Boys, if you have not alreadyreport-
ed for practice, sure and be there
next week. I expecting a large
squadof huskies report Monday af-
ternoon If you do have any
equipment,report anyhow and we will

care of you.
Now, altogether, citizens of Haskell,

patrons of the school, business men of
the town, students, teachersand foot-
ball players, let's go DISTRICT
CHAMPIONSHIP.

J. Flcwharti foach.
o

SACRED HARP SINOKRS
MEET ANNUAL SESSION

o
The annual meeting of the Sacred

Harp Singing .Variation v in
:fc? Oistnct court room ot the court-
house last Sunday,August

A large congregationwas present for
the occasion and good singing was

throughout the day house
was called to older at 10:.T0 a by
the permanentchairman, V. Thom-
as of O'Brien. After singing a song
a short prayer was offered M.
McCain of Cook Springs, after which
Bro, Thomas sang two other numbers
while the congregation was gathering.

L. Ray of Jud, Read of Has-
kell and A. F. McCarty of Rule were

Lillie Fraley and Talma Moore) .appointed by the Chairman on ar--,
I rangementcommittee for the Tho

"- - "- - vl " ,l'" " " iirsi cauea tne iioor was

spent

spent

r

J. Read of Haskell, followed
McCain of Cook Springs, W L Ray of
Jud and E. J. Callaway of Wichita
Falls, directed three songs each
after which Welcome Address
made Free of Haskell and

brother and wife of Merkel spent Sun-- , all were invited to remain for lunch,
wun .vir Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs G.
W.
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will his tor
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W. J. J.
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by S. M.

who
the was

by W. M.

which was spread on the court house
lawn and all who came were given
plenty to eat.

At one o'clock in the afternoon the
house was called to order by Chair-
man Thomas, who sang several songs
while the congregation was gathering
tor the afternoonsession. After which
the committee made their reporton the

Rose came in Saturday from El Paso leaders which was as follows.

effect,
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SICK TURKEYS?
TJ8E

Turkey-Ton- e Tablets
Money back guarantee satisfaction
by OATES DRUG STOR1. (ao

Merit
andmerit alone!

tMMfisPrvv o o i) stork

lias been said in print about the
I1TTLE much has beensaid by thousands

of enthusiasticoperators.

It's mainly this backgroundof good will-ear- ned

is responsible for itsby sood pcrforraance-:-hat

success.
Woodstockis a mostUserswill tell you the

1 compositeofall improvements
conductto effortlesswriting-- -" a rare beauty

of type and sturdinessof constructionthatstamps

this machine as a thing apart.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO

916 W. Monroe It. Chicago, X1L

IRAN0HBS AMD DISTM1UT0M IVIRYWMM

WOODSTOCK
O
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Chatwel! of Bunker Hill, W. M. Free
of Haskell, G. W. Hendersonof Sager-ton- ,

Ed Ivey of Cobb, which completed
one round for the leaderswho were
present. Each leader was called back
in their regular order who had already
beenon the floor and theprogram was
repeated. A short recess was given
about 2.-3- o'clock, after which the
program was resumed and continued
until 4 o'clock when Bro. Thomas sang
"Parting Hand," which is always the
closing song for Harp Singersand the
association adjourned after prayer
by Rev. I. N. Alvis, to meet again the
next Fifth Sunday nearest the month
of August. This was the second meet-
ing of the associationsince its organ-

ization and was proclaimed good
singing by all present. More effort
will be put forth to increasethe con-
gregation of singers next year,

Recoveringfrom Paralysis.
Little Ruth Helen Hilliard, the

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hilliard of Stamford, and neicc of Mrs.
M. L Middlcbrooks of the Post com
munity, who was stricken with infan
tile paralysis some two months ago is
recovering rapidly. She is able to
stand up on her feet but can not walk
without assistance. Wc are hoping
that she will soon have good use of her
body and limbs.

Returns from Trip to Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Livengood and

family have returned from trip to
South Texas and to the coast. They
said they had just about as good
time on this trip as they had last year
on their trip to Colorado. Uncle Bob
takes his trip every summer.

A full account of this trip will be
given in next week's issue of the Free
Press by Mr. Livengood.

Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nanny and family

of the Howard community returned
home last Friday from Mason where
they have been atending family re-

union. Most all the children were
there. John saw one of his sisters
whom he hadn't seen for 15 years and

number of relatives whom he harn't
seen for quite while. He says he
never had more enjoyable trip.

Music School at Center View.
Prof. Raymond Elliot tof Haskell is

conducting a ten night music school at
the Center View Church. A large
crowd is attending and much interest
is being shown. The people of this
community sing well but are learning
to sing better and with the careful in-

structions of Prof Elliott they are fast
becomingone of the bestsingingclasses
in the county
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For seventyyears theMoline Mandt wa-

gon hashauled the productsof the Am-

erican farm.

The Moline Mandt steelaxle wagon is
the product of seventyyearsexperience.

Our guaranteeon Moline Mandt steel
wagon is, load any wood axle until you

break it down, we will put that load on
the steel axle with the wagon and team
on top of thatandguaranteeit to stand.
jlook tni8 ivonaerrui wagon over,

trouble to show it.

b tnsHi mmamislrgi II' Hi
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OLINE
MANDT WAGONS

SteelWheel FarmTruck Wagon

$65.00

MSNEILL & SMITH

HARDWARE CO.
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20 PER CENT
REDUCTION

ON ALL

ELECTRIC
FANS

INI
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S
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- 36 5

I Regular Price SalePrice M

I 52 Inch Ceiling Fan $52.00 $41.60 I
I 12 Inch Oscillating Fan 30.00 24.00 1
I 12 Inch Non-Oscillati- ng Fan 23.00 18.40 I
I 9Inch GeeWhiz Fans 10.00 8.00 IsI B

I I
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Hethodlst Church Weekly Calendar
Sunday morning September (1, Sun-tU-

School .it 0 IS Mr 0 K Patterson
Superintendent Prcachiiit; at the 11

'r!ck hour by the pastor Rev Hen
Sls.nl' The Junior Missionary Society
al four o'clock Mrs Guy Mavs in
charge The Senior Kpworth League

7l."i, Miss Lena Kthel Hill President
There will be preaching at the even
hw liotn S IS o clock by the pastor

it Mond'iv the Woman s Missionary
Society will meet at the church in a
regular business meeting The mid
reclc prsver meett"a on Wednesday
veiling at S I.") oiNk'u A cordial

is extended to each nf vou to
hi present and worship with us

i)

The Presbyterian Church.
nuihU) School will begin at l1 15 a.

nt Morning worship at 11 a in The
jwUm"',!"' has been in Kermllt clur
sg Augut will lie Wick ami will preach
lth morning and eveiimt. livery
member of the tongregntion if reques-
ted to be present at each of these scr
xice.s Evening service at S 'clock
Christian Kneleavnr will tun t .it 7 p in

o
Baptist Church

Our meeting came to a close last
Sunday evening. The Lord wondet-Ju'l-

blessed us. There were about 6.1

dditious and professions of faith 27
were baptized Wednesday evening.
There were sevral who could not be
Sucre to be baptized at that time We
T.tll haptire them later on at their
convenience.

We will legin a meeting at Midway
Jhfit SukiIjj Mternwn 1U i..n.ji.
nsk the prayers and cooperation of all
u this effort to win the lost and to en-

list those who are out of the way.
We are expecting a Rood attendance

at church and Sunday School next Sun
far. Will you be one of the number

The interest is crowing. Come and see
what the Business Men's Bible Class
iiave up their sleeve There were two
7rfct classes last Sunday. Keep the
pood work going.

Sunday School at 9:43
Frtachiug at 1 a.,m. and.S p m
All B V ! i:;.s..metat?p m .
The pastor will preach both morning

and evening
The FLYING SQUADRON meet

rery first and third Tuesday night.
The christian men of Haskell can do no
tetter thing than support this organi-.ratio-

with their time and influence.
W. H Alliertson, Pastor

o
I Moettaf Betins a McConnell
cA Christian meeting has licgan at the

McConnell Filling Station and will con-
tinue until Sunday night, Sept. Gth
A Christian preacherfrom Oklahoma is
Xotng the preaching Everyone is in-

vited to come.

Sunday School at Curry Chapel Next
Sunday.

The Curry Chapel Sunday School will
sntet at 330 next Sunday afternoon
Sept. 0th, after about a month's vaca-
tion and everyone is urged to be pres-'tn- t

and start the Sunday School with
ew energy after the splendid revival

which closed this week. Everyone has
special invitation to come and take
rt in the school each Sunday

Wmm
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BAPTIST REVIVAL CLOSES
AT ROBERTS SUNDAY MIGHT

A great revival was brought to a
close at Roberts school house Sunday
night in which 30 conversionswere re
ported and !12 additions to the church
bv baptism with a number of reclama-
tions and the church and community
were greatly revived. Rev V. A Dun-

can of Okla , did the
preachingand Rev R G Brannan of
l ntcr Point conducted the song ser-

vices Pastor J W Read was well
pleased with the meeting and says
that both the preacher and singer de-

serve much for the faithful manner in

"". miction Tbl

which thev worked for the cause of
the Master Rev. Duncan is a great
preacher and Rev Read savs he will
not ht state to rrrommend him to any
cau'c in the vineyard of the Lord
Rev Read further stated that he fully
appieciated the cooperationof the olh
ei rhristtan people in the community
and their work m the meeting -

o
AT ROBERTS

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Rev 1 W Re.id, pastor will preach
at Robertsschool house Saturdav night
Sundnv morning and Mind.u night,
September Gth livervone invited to
attend

CURRY CHAPEL MEETING
CLOSED MONDAY NIGHT

Rev W M Lawrence, our County
Missionary, closed a very successful
revival meeting at Curry Chapel Mon-
day night. Eleven additions to the
church were received, three by bap
tis:n and the others by letters. The
church and community were greatly
revived and the church was strength-u.-i- :

! uMiiiu, u! ihc. it'ii

Christian Endeavor.
Topic What is the Gospel?
Song Service
Leader Johnnie Solomon
Scripture Reading. Cor 15 1 11 by-Tr- avis

Solomon
Talk by Leader.
"What UfitBibJe Says About the

Gospel"--
"What Others Say About the Gospel"

J

lj$'tiy Preach' the Gospel" Mary
Etta Lawrance

Guitar Soto Leu i.s Pearsey
Meeting Turned Over to President
Mizpah

"O
Preachingat Howard Church Next

Sunday
Rev Crimshire of Oklahoma will

preach at the Howard church house
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock Sept. 6.
Everyone is invited to come.

'o
Change Time of Sunday School at

Howard.
The Church of Christ Sunday School

at the Howard Church was changed
from two o'clock in the evening to ten
o'dock in the morning Everyone is
invited to come and help out in this
cause.

McConnell Oirl Has TobsUi Removed
Miss Roberta Guillett went to the

Stamford Sanitarium and had her ton-
sils removed Tuesday and come home
Thursday evening.She didn't get along
so well as expected and was carried
back Sunday afternoon. Her many
friends v.ish for her a speedyrecovery.
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MIBTXHO OF OMURCM Of
CHRIST AT WEIMERT CLOSED

o
A revival with ten additions to the

church by baptism came to a close at
the Church of Christ of Wcinert last
Sunday at the 11 o'clock hour Ktder
J, T Strickland of Fort Wo;th did the
preaching and Howard Wright of the

Midway community conducted the
song services. Large atctndance was
reported and much interest manifested
in the meeting, Elder Strickland left
Sunday night for his home in Fort
Worth where he will spenda few days
before going to Tennessee where he
will hold n meeting at his old home

NEW POULTRY BUILDING
FOR WEST TEXAS FAIR

All sectional bounds andprecedents
are slated for a break-dow- at the We.t
Texas Fair this year, aicording to ad
v.uicc indications in practically even
exhibit department of this all west ec
position Contract has beenlet hi?'e
for the erection of a n-- w poultiv e
hibit building which will be ready by
the opening of the Fair. September'21

L This building is to be constructed
of stuccoat a cost of .53000 is a part of
the SiolXXI improvement and enlarge
nient program being put over bv the
Fair Association following the' great
demand createdbv vast year's over-
flow eshibits and crowds

The new Merchant's Exhibitbuilding
which has been under construction for
some time, is rapidly taking shape
While the enlargement of the grand-
stand to an S000 capacity gives promise
of rfcord smashingthrongs at the auto-
mobile races and the popular football
constests.

Six community eexhibits from Tay-
lor county alone, with the added

that this will Ik the r.st tirtcr
Taybr County has ever made commu-
nity exhibits in competition with the
community displaysof other counties,
will feature thisyears fair Indications
are that community exhibits will oc
cupy as much space and offer the quan-
tity and quality displayed in the en-

tire agricultural show last year In ad-

dition by far the largest number of
county exhibits on record at the West
Texasexposition will be viewed by the
1925 fair visitors.

One of the notableand very special
feeoturefr of the agricultural work at
the 1923 fair is to be the Boys and
Girls Agricultural Club work. Among
the special premiums is the $100 prize
offered to the Iwy or girl who exhibits
the lest ten headsof maize Competi-
tion promises to be very sharp and
widespread in this contest. Another
S100 prize is offered to anybody enter-
ing the le.st two headsof maize; this
is wide open to all, children and grown-
ups alike. The regular fair premiums
offered cover practically every sped-ma-

of farm produce $20,000 in prizes
and premiums is being offered by the
Association. AH indications are that
the fair at Abilene, September 21-2-

will lie bigger than ever and the best
that West Texas has yet afforded

LARGE LIVESTOCK .EXHIBITS,.
AT T.-- FAIR THIS TEAR

The Texas-Oklahom- Ftir, ODi-.-r
3 to S inclusive, will probably have

display of livestock in tho
southwest this year, according to R.
E. Shepherd,fair secretary.

Breeders from the middlewest and
the southwest are sendingentries, and
much interest is being displayedby ex-

hibitors now on the Mid-Wes- t Fair
circuit of which the Texas-Oklahom-a

Fair is a mcmtier
The large airy hangers with p'enty

of water available are popultr with
livestock breeders. Several breeder.?
from other stateshaveshown at the ex
position for the past two seasons ind
will return again this year

o
GOOD WOMAN CALLED

HOME LAST WEDNESDAY

The funeral of Mrs 11. O Case was
held by Rev W II. Albertson of this
city at the family residence two miles
north-wes- t of town Thursday August
the 27. at 1 p m. after which her lnnly
was given burial in beautiful witlow
cemetery of this city. A large e

of sorrowing loved ones and
friends followed her remains to their
last resting place. Mrs. Case was U
years of age when she passed away at
the Stamford Sanitarium Wednesday
August 26. at 11:30 a. m. This good
woman had licen ill only a very short
time but the disease was so acute that
it did not take it long to take away
her life and she left the tenement nf
clay for the mansionsof glory. It is
saa indeed lor one in the noonday of
life to be taken away in so short a
time and deep sorrow reigns over the
hearts of many who loved her to dearly
The stricken husband and the mther-les-s

children, and all the IwrenvMi
have the abiding sympathy of their
many tnends in their loneliness and sor-
row. Mrs. Case was a member of the
Primitive Baptist Church and hashad
an experienceof grace since girl hood.
Her life was spent in the humble ser-
vice of her master and in duty to her
family. She is survived by her hus-ban-

and seven children, three brothers
Monroe Jonesof Seagraves,Austin Jon-
es of Dimmit t and Leslie Jones of
Bowie C II. Case a brother of Mr.
Case and their mother Mrs. Mary D,
Nelson of Seilinir Oklahoma uir Imth
here at the funeral. Although Mrs.
neison was past 80 vears of age she
stood the trip fine May he who alone
can pour balm into borrowing honrt
comfort the bereaved loved 'ones in
uiis uarK nour orsorrow

Virsril Maadori UrttoA(l,. At,.
erica'n Lerio'n Convention Tn Fort
Worth this week.
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SeymourFolks Are
Coming to the

Haskell Fair Strong
According to plans of the Seymour

folks, quite a bunch will lo on hand for

the Haskell Countv Fair statesMana
ger Turner E ( ampo, of the Baylor
County Fair. ' ami' says his dates,

September 24th. --'"'th and 20th, will

offer an opportmnti for Seymour folks

to run down and see how Haskell Coun-

ty stagesa Fair after their show

Cainpe sends.ill good wishes for the
Haskell Countv I .in and wishes for a

good rain. Savs Ik .iln't selfish, but

his Fair and I la .11- need a rain to
(pep things up n lie promises to
!kj on hand for tin Haskell events n

'work in hand units at his cud but
'assures Mutineer ' hfford of the Has--

Ikell County 'eru-Miiinu'- 100 or nvire
from Sevmour
Haskell progr.i

Haskell Com t

E C.impo and !

when the Hak
ganized, and i'v
ped that Hask '

it halftyay.posNiini

possible by tl

M b over for the

mlks know Turner
tlforts last taon

Pair was or

stigKistinn is drop
mintv folks finding
grab the other half
. k and jump in

"l.izie" and taU in tin Bavlor I'oun
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(By Dorothy lUeno)

The healthof this community is very
good at this writing but the people are
still working faithfully with their crops

Mr. and Mrs Wisley Chatwell from
the plains are visiting Mr and Mrs
Tom Beene this neck

Mr. and Mrs I.. mine Cornelius art
very proud of the new addition to tin ir
home, girl whith was born Sat
urday morning a week ago

Mr. and Mrs R , Grimes and little
son returned vesterday from a short
visit with his sister of Cottle county

Mr and Mrs Fred Spiter have rtla
tives visiting them

Some speakof the leaf worm iKithtr-lu-

.their cotton, but don't think thev
will damage it very badty
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LAKE CREEK

Jttrene White i
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Mr. J K. Moore and family returned
Monday from a visit with friends and
relatives at Cleburne, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sammic Nooncaster
were the guests of Mr and Mrs Otis
Moore Saturday night.

Mr. Elmer White was the guest of
bis brother, Ralph White,"Saturdnv

Uight.
Misses .Mary and Luclla Muse return

ed Sunday from a weeks stay with
their grandmother,Mrs. W B Tracy of
Seymour

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Uracil are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
SundayAugust 30th. Mother and child
are doing nicely.

Miss Oleta Frost of this community
is attending the singing school at New
Mid.

We aw vTy glad to have had Mr
Elliott ami the other good singers who
were heir .md helped us out Sunday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. T. II Muse were the
dinner gmsts of Mr. and Mrs I T
Tabor of the Lone Star community

Mr and Mrs. Lee Riley and daugh-
ters, Mtrle and Faye, Mr and Mrs
Otis McKin. and Mr Ralph White were
the guests ,f the T. II Muse faini'y
Saturday

We aiu surry to lose from our com-
munity Mr Walling and family, who
have removed to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Patten and family of
Goree wire in the home of Mr and
Mrs Maxwell Tuesday.
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Too Freeh.

The customaryyoung bride was pay
MR her first visit to the
Kroiers. After spending half an hour
putting gray hairs in the head of tht

merchant, she finally
came to the eggs.

Now I med about a quart of these.
are you sure they are fresh?"

aiattatii, replied the wornout man,
these eggs are so fresh that ,...

already insulted two customer's this
morning."

Mrs. Ckapnu III
Mrs, J j i chapman is reported to

be ill again, as she was talm in c...
day while attending church servicesnt Plalnview Her manv friends .ni
be sorry to hear of her illness, buthope she mav soon regain her health

o
PRISON POPULATION

t TEXA8 S,50fi

Texas, prison population as of Sept
1, numbers3,505, a report made today
to governor Miriam
tne prison commls

IS

een n steady nuniUrof prisoners since Juno 1 fchen the pop.
i.n nuinpereo.vW. numberot prisoners wra decr'casetl by M dur.ing August.
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. ..s11 MTTt.e SHOW
"""-XASOKLAH- FAIR

Visitors to the fourth annual Texas-Oklahom-i

Fair October a to sS mclu

sive, will have an opportunity of seeing

the first elaborate stvte show ever stag-r-

in the southwest All the latest

shades anil fashions for men and

women will le displaved by IjviiiK

models according to R B Shepherd,

fair secretary
A historical pageant showing scenes

of Texas history while under the rule

of five different governments will le
staged tho owning night

Another feature will be the corona-

tion of th.' fourth TevasOHahoina
Fair (Jin-e- n tht rov.il ball in honor of

the prim
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SCHOOLS TO HAVE
OF BUSINESS MEN

1'oilowing .1 mretmr held at tile

Coil't !"i'st Mnii.l.iv .ifttrilooli it
tiuen sth,M nit1 m'tirs md business

named bv thismtn a cotnmittte was
asseinhlv t represent tin. busings--,

houses in geneial and arrange, to tho

genernl satifctkn of all, a schedule
of ttosini? hours and dosing dav--s m

keeping with the program of games

and events the school athletic depart
ment and school officials decided to of

fer for the usual eaon
Discussion was general and took in

all the territory necessary to have a
clear understandingas to what was ex-

pected from both parties, the business
men and the schools, and the schedule
will be submitted bv the Athletic Com-

mittee of the schools to this committee
of business men when davs will be se

letted, as thought liest and In keeping
with business nidgment. so as to help
the-- school sports all possible

m i.s k,... ct. ; ,! '. 1 't ' Ti
in mind that closing the stores and
letting it go at that is not the main
objective, at all, but after closing the

'totes the nest step is to ste that a
repres-enativ- attendanceis on hand to
gnet the Imys and the girls, as they
plav, as the cae might le In other
words, there is a financial as well as
moral side of this contract agreement,
and tlve need thereof is much in evi
deuce, judging from past season's gate
receipts, and that is NOT ONLY
'LOSE UP. but show up at the games

If it be possible, the request is made
that Haskell Jolks attend every game
practicablefor th(,m to attend, whether
it be observed on a close store day or
not

The lommittee selected at this con
ference for the business men, is com
posed of A. C 1'ierson, Chairman,
Henry Aleander, M H Post, John
Draper, R V. Roiertson, Hill Oates.
This committeewill not only look after
the closing end but will keep the mer-
chants informed as to plans and see
that due notice goes to the trade terri
tory through the press

Another feature and one that is go
ing to - of wonderful appeal to all, is,
merchantshave agreed to run notices
on the games and use cuts displaving
the handsome facesof those who arc
making good and ate helping with Has
kell school sports. These notices and
photograph reproductions will l in
the usual advertisement of the mcr
thaut following the plan

"This simply means, in all, coopera-
tion between the two biggest assets
Haskell has Back the schools and en
courage the student IkxIv and the fac-
ulty will complete the work in hand
with much less effort than usually
nece.sjary and the results lie very

indeed." stated Superintend-
ent H. D. Xeff. "The general com-
ment was that the meeting was one of
the most important Haskell has ex-
perienced in Rome time It was a busines-

s-school conference without the or-
ganization feature. That is." stated
Mr .N'eff, "there will lie no waiting on
the Chambt r of Commerce or Board of
City Development to lead off, it will
be sunply a personal matter for each
business man and he will act with the
committee as friends and associates
and act to suit himself, which makes it
very pleasing in general to all and of
more value as a direct attitude to the
student body ami the school faculty
as a whole," he said

"Just add," he stated, "that the
schools will do their part and the busi.
ness men have only to meet u half
way and the trick is turned."

Fables on Health.

Hundreds of vcars ago Confucius,
the Chinese philosopher, wid. "Eat
sparingly and walk far "

Wisdom of this statement is as obvi-mi- s

today as i the ,,ays of ConfucJ
Hundredsof ills follow in the wake ofheavy eating.

A stuffed stomachcauses heart trou-u-
which often, results in apoplexy,

,1lulls T,,hl- -
'ei,,s iU I0'""' and

Diabetes often is cauid from heavy eating
Hoive

oftheilleffeclofoa'tmgT,
pated

if one .il.. .:.. .. .

Walking builds a good constitutionstrengthensthe heart, improve,
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HASKELL SCHOOLS

II L OPEN MONDAY

(Continued from First Page)

should report to the North Ward.
First and second year high school

students should report ot the high
.school building for classification Mon-

day morning nt nine o'clock. Juniors
anil seniors should report nt one o'clock
New pupils entering from other schools
should bring with, them credit sheets
from the school lAst attended. Pupils
should bring last year's book card

Enroll the First Day of School
As most childrvai who enter school

late arc handicapped and too often
fail to make their work, it is very nec-

essary that every child enter school the
first dav and remain in school until
the tlose in the' spring. No child
should tc to do nine mouths'
work in si or seven months, neither
shuld he be expected to make up two
or three months' work and at the same
lime keep up with a class of regular
pupils who do,not have to make up
baek work

Under
With the addition of two teachers to

the faculty this year, the board hopes
to be able to accomodate the tinders
who were six. years of age on or before
the first of this month. Those wanting
to end undersshould enroll them next
Monday morning, but they should not
be disappointed should they not be
able to attend
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